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ParU7 eloab aD' ratber 
wiDcb' with Hcaalonal 
thun.er ah_ers today. 
WKaM4ia,. mMU,. cloudy 
with sbowen. lAw toda)', 5'-": hi..... 1...... Low 
MenuJ. 11: bIdI. 13. 

Exped lons ' 'joo ~egin Telling 
Story In (ourt Today . , Own 

B, MARVIN BRAVERMAN Davelis and Mrs. Lons down in Decker and Price said they told 
lhe basement ot the Princess cafe. 'these instances to Lons. 

Ollt of OrdiDan Melvin Judy, Ft. Madison, hus-

lAcheson, Taft 
Crash on Far 
Eastern Policy 

I Big Red Offensive Bogs Down, 
Seoul Stays In Allied, Hands 

Jlmes Lons, 53, on trial for la
tall,y stabbing Andrew , Davelis, a 
wllter on his cafe, ls expected 
to take the wi!Vess stand today 
In his own defens~. 

Other employes, Mrs. Martbn band of Mrs. Tholena JudY, said 
Price and Earl Fountain, also tol~ he otten ate in the Princess cafe 
of "out of the ordinary" relation- and that Lons jokingly told em~ 
ships between Davells and Mrs. ployes and other persons he was 

WASHINGTON ill'l - Secretary 
ot State Dean Acheson rejected 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's demand 
for a limited war on Red China 
Monday but Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
(R-Ohio) assailed present U.S. 
policy In Korea os "utterly rid
iculous." 

Big 4 Deputies - •••••• 

• 

Reds S~ifting 
Troops to 
Central Front 

Lons is expected to tell his 
lIIory of the events which led to 
the scuffle in which Davelis was 
fatally Injured. 

Defense Atty. A. C, Cahill said 
the cafe operator wlll probably 
testify thls aftern09n. He added 
that defense testimony may be 
completed by Thufsdar. 

Lons. . going to "cut their ears off." 
'fwo other persons, tr. O. Deck- One ot Lons' employes, Charles 

cr. a tree trimmer, and Orville O'Donnell, told how DaveUs chang~ 
Price, ,a cab dlspatcher, testified ed the prices of food in the r.s~ 
they saw the two together out- taurant. He related one incident 
side the Princess /:afe. when Lons told the waiter he 

Decker said he saw Mrs. Lons could leave t~ cate. 
"kissing him (DaveUs) iOodbye" Testifying as to the character 
in an 1)lley nea~ the Princess cafe. of Lons were Dr. Arthur Steind~ 
He said he had s~~ thl!m together ler, until 1949 head of orthoped~ 
in the alley ,"three or fQur times." ic surgery at University hospi~ 

The secretary lind the RepubHc
an policy leader clashed head~on 
as they spoke from the same plat
form at the opening session of the j 
39th annual meeting of the 
chamber ot commerce of the 
United States. 

Twisl Talk, 
Finally Agree 

(Fr •• &Me "ire '_"'eu) 

* * * 
LUtle t:motlop 

Throughout ",ost of the murder , 
trial, Lons has shown little out
ward sl,n of emotion. as he intent~ 
11 watrhed the parade of state 
and detense '\Vltnesses. , 

Price, husbantl to ibe walt- ta1s, and John Nash, wholesale 
reas In ihe restaurant, said be grocer, who said Lons had a 
aaw the' two ilrtv~ lD a car. "good" reputation. 

Acheson told the delegates the 
U.S. mURt "meet and repel" the 
Communist aggressors in Korea . 
But he said this decisive defeat 
must be inflicted without dissipat-

PARIS lIP) - The four-power 
deputies conference tinally agreed 
on something Monday night, but 
the American delegate SpOke Rus
Sian, the Russian delegate spoke 
French and the French delegate 
I!poke Ena:lish to accomplish the 
feat . 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) - The 
big Red spring oftensive bogged 
down today short ot Seoul - its 
May Day ioal. 

The defense continued to call 
witnesses Monday to testily as to 
the relatlonshlp between Davelis 
and Mrs. Lons lind to the char act-
ed of Lona. . 

Bat before thl. be,.n, Judre 
,.11 H. McCoid overruled a 
.. Ie 'bJeet/ep .. ~be.. te.t1mony 
., Mra. Thole ... , ~lId,. ... a former 
'liP"'" 01 LollS', Who said she 
leaDed her apart~e~~ to Mrs. 
JAil .... x ., ,evel!j tl"au" for a 
"Un, with a .-lealDan. 
County Atty. William L. Mear~ 

don Bnd Atty. D. C. Nolan, spc~ 
cllil prosecutor, eontellded the tes
timony was Irrelevant to the case 
aDd that Mrs. Lons was not on 
trial. . . 

However, CQl1ill and ,Atty. Wll~ 
liarn Bartley mainta.ined that Mrs. 
Judy's ,testimonY.l1ad a direct bear
In, to their c:ontelltion that Lons 
was at\emptln& to, prevent adultery 
or conspiracy to commit adultery 
'when he anll threll men followed 
Davells and Mrs. Lons the nig~t ot 
Oct. 11-12. 

ing American military strength 
"against the forces and the ter
ritory" of Russian satelll s -
such as Red China. 

Taft, Who followed Acheson to 
the speaker's rostrum. denounced 
this policy as one which "shows The agreement was not to meet 
the world that aggression pays." today, May day. 
He urged adoption of MacArthur's Alter an afternoon of rruitless 
play to bomb Chinese ba es in wr:mgllne of an agenda lor meet
Manchuria and land a diversionary Ing ot BII Four foreign ministers. 
force of Chinese Nationulists on Alexandre Parodi of France sug
the Asian mainland backed by ' lested that the deputies hold their 
American all' , sea and supply next meeting Wednesday and skip 
forces. the international labor holiday to-

Acheson said the administration day. 
means "to hold to our course in 
Korea with firm determination." 

"D'accord" said Russia's deputy 
foreign minister. Andrei Gromyko. 
That means agreed. This polley, he said, already has 

scored major accomplishments. 
He listed these as the th warUnl 

of "this act ot aggression" and 
disruption of the "Soviet plan," 
the arousing ot "tree men all over 
the world . . . to build a strong 
defense system," furthering of 

"Soglasnu," said .\merlca's 
PhiUp Jessup. In Russian that 
means, " I alree." 

Gromyko, considerably startled , 
took oft his giasses, stared at 
Jessup and then broke into a big 
grin. 

lAP WI .. , •• Ia) 

Allies Hold Firm in New Line 
HOLDLlIlG nRl\l IN 'NEW POSITIONS, Allied troops Monday 
slopped mo.' of the Communi t a aults. Open arrows locate areas 
where Cbinae and North Korean Reds pounded away at the AUles' 
new def.n.e line and were turned back by wilherlnr UN !lre. (UN 
foreel marked by black arrows). In tbe Seoul area where the Reds 
mused molt or their power for a drive on the South Korean capi
tal, hope far a decisive Communist May Da, victory were Ihattered 
and the Allie, sent patrols pro bin, the roads leadlnr northward. 

The Communists appeared to be 
shiftinl forces eastward toward 
the central front and the ne t 
blow may come there. 

UtUe FI,M 
The Reds, who suttered an es~ 

timated 75,000 casualties In the 
first eleht days ot their spring 
countel'-ottenslve, had been ex
pected to launch the "second 
round" ot their offensive Seoul 
last nilht on the anniversary of 
the Communist international holi
day. Instead, they showed lIU1e 
disposition to filht. 

Allied. eommanders said the, 
were convinced tbat maued ar
tiller" WlInbJPS. runs and re
cord Iwarma 01 planes bad 
Imaabed the Ce_unist time
table. 
Thousands of enemy troops kept 

S t d t 1 F·' Aft pouring down into South Korea, U e n a Ire r but the Reds' main force kept its . collective security against aggres
sion, and exposure of "ihis device 
of satellite aggression." 

distance {rom A llled front lines. 

World Situation Rescue from D · United Nations tank and intnntry row n I n 9 patrols lashed far out in front of 

Divorce E~ldence 

Two · of three - ~ompamons who 
8tcOmPillied Lolls that night have 
t.t!tl~d ,: ~er \\Iere Qel~jng the 
cafe oRl:f~J;,.£.Qllect divorce eyl
d~ wilt!n they, folloWed Davel~ 
b ~d Mrs. Lonl. ' 

Rent Offl
'ce Adopts ~t a Glance !.he brlstiling defense perimeter 

above Seoul without contacting 
1-''' Wlro, •• Ia) N C I' p, KOREAN FRONT - OhJnese \Varren T. Thompson . A4, Iowa . City, was in "fair" condition large numbers 01 Reds. 

",' 
." .. _. ': .V· :Qft .... I.,-E""m" ~~:;";c'e,'s ' Wt·.fe ew omp amt anc RheedwS 9aWtarAmlliecdIOs~atnokSS, ebo~lt aUnNd at University hospitals }.\ondn night after he jumped or fell into It was known definitely, field 

:Jv U " '" tJle Iowa river from the Iowa Union foot bridge Sunday night. reports said, that the Chinese Reds 
. , . . . The Iowa City branch rent of- forces' withering artillery tire Th II d f tl b A2 had planned to celebrate May Day ,§HaWlNG-Jus DEL(qilT AT .BEING :OUT [ of a Communist JaIl, fice, 192 S. Clinton street. is in- da!les their hopes for May day ompson was pu e rom le water )' Burt Britzmaon, . , inside war-raval/ed Seoul. Ins tead 

The stAte hila ~ttempted to show 
that the ailsociBtlon between Da
velis' 8lld Mts. Lons was a busi
IItJI relatiol)shiP. 

il.~ <.\. Vp*e~r ~~~ae~II \ !t"-wIf.:-.Lat!I~, In' the .prden 01 ~helr auguratt"; II new l>rooedure 'o ~· victory. Ti,tht SO-mile defense Hawa.rden, who heatd Thomp- Allied guns inSide the capital 
.!:!.~~:~~~'· ~~i~~If · •. ~ .h~ ·f.~~y l~ft VI~~D. b~ plane Monday handling alleged violations of the perlmetel' holds around South son's cries as he struggled in the~~~:dm~~k ~:IU~:: at mldniiht 
,,,r . t . 1.1., " ••• , • < • rent law. Korean capJtal. water neal' the Crandlc rail WIlY 

~:(::.: ~!, ~'j -~ ". : ...... '~' .."". ...!--_ Under the new plan, both the TEHRA~ __ MobalNned MM- No A.aull . . 1)( . f tenant and the landlord will ap- Sll.degh, newly appOinted II'anlan brid,e. By afternoon. there still was NO 

As 13 witnesses, including five 
emilloyes of the Prjncess cafe, tes
tified Monday, the, defense a t
t • II'd to p~'ove that: 

tf·"1:~:'t~., ~/g' e' .~ !. e:;' ~._" "".',:' . e", p' , or' ts or pear In the rent office at the same J1remier, strives to restore calm- Britzmanu Is a quarterback on slll'n of the expected May DIlY as-
V :' U ... '. time. ness in nation, but declines to ban the Iowa football team. sault to overrun Seoul. Beyond 

Formerly, when complaints demonstrations called by under- Brltzmann said he was sitting the Allied defense perimeter, 

H .. .. ..:~: ,', :G'· ." " ~. W e were med by tenants in the rent ground Communist party. NatIon- on the river bank between the bodies of Chinese Reds were 

1: DaveUa anll Mr., 1.0111 were 
Meln' much of each otneP and that 
LlII11 was aware. of this. 

. a.m. -e,' .,' . I ve 5 ' a r n I n 9 office, only the landlord was in- 1I1h:atlon of British owned Anglo- foot bridge Bnd the railway bridge counted in the thousands. 
, . vlted to appear at the rent office Iranian Oil company all but fln- about 8 Sunday night when he Bllt there wu Btron, evl-

. heard a splash [rom the direction denc. the Reds had NOT "'ven • . . (r ... Ut' . Wire Bonle •• ) and teU his side ot the story. ished as bill passes parlament for •• 

~, Davellt ' provoked artuments 
with Lons about the operation of 
the 'Princess cate. 

I I of the foot bridge. up the flrht lor the city. Last 
.' NEW· YORK - The stum'l)ling, ~esitj\nt voice of Robert Voge. The new procedure ls being In- mmedlate s ezure of all property. Several people who apparently nlrM they Ja.,uned %,500 trucks 

, stltuted in rent offices throulth- I PElrINO - Communilt radio had been walking on the brid,e h 
le" told Americal)s by way of telev~ioo Monday night to "realize out the United States in an effort ''1lakes official acknowledll'ement with Thompson shouted for him ~:e ~:p~rn&'bU road. north of 
that what happened to hle can happell to them." to speed up the handling of com- of Red offensive in Korea and to swim to shore Hritzmann said. The Red airforce still stayed 

S. Lou . \lied the exprellllion 
McuttlOl off" ;l person's ears jok
Ingly ~ther than in a serious 
maniler. (State witnesses have tes
tined that Lons said he wanted to 
Mc~t off' Davelis ears.) 

Vogeler" ju~t out .of a Hungarian prison after 17 months of pliance cases. claims more tban 15,000 Allied "I heard him shout, '1 can't away. Two Red tighter planes ap~ 
, T. J. Wilkinson, area rent dl- trooP!! killed, wounded or captured make I' t', " Brl' tzmann sal'd, ';and I nf"t . ted peared over .he battlefront but co lllemen as a convlc spy. rector, said the only reason for in ejlbt days. that's when 1 went in after him." tied when challenged. 

spoke slowly, with many long U.S. Can't Brand adopting the DeW procedure is to ' WASmNGTON - state depart- ThomJ)llOn was in a state of The Far East airforce said its 
pauses. ' ,. give the public betler service and ment issues booklet, which shock when he was brouiht I ~, planes held "complete supremacy 

Leaves for HODJe Grou ps as 'Red' to come to a more equJtable ad- amounts to "White Paper" on Ger- ashore. Several students wrapped ' of alr." 
Most of the five employes tes

tified they notloed a close re
lationship between Davells and 
Mrs. Lons. 

Tfie American businessman took r justmnt In cases submitted to the many, and says Russia is attempt- Thompson In blankets and a doc- ,.' Tripie Allied blows-noval, air, 
oft lrom Shannon airpOrt Monday office. ing to wrest control of all Ger- tor took him to University hos- artillery-have saved Seoul at 
night with his..'wi!e and fa_mily for I WASHINGTON I1lI - The sup~ Federal Court Finds ~~~; w~~~ ~~tr~~eE!:~ \:~ pita Is. Burt Britzmann least for the moment. 
th~ ' long flight .home aCI;oss the reme court threw a iegal bomb- the tate ot civilization." h "W t' Aft H' " 

. Atfantie; . \': .'. : . ," shell In\o the government's loyalty Reo. Brehm Guiltv MUUICH _ Ra4l0 ,....... Europe MacArt ur Ouster Inquiry en In er 1m 
., 'Votc!Ier, . 'Weak fr'om bls ; Itlng '. .... •• ."., 

Doris Jensen, 19, .. waitress in ~litarY' confin'einent, wept as he ch~k pr?gram Monday by rultng WASHINOTONIII'I-Rep. Walt- will inauf\1rale its big new trans- To Start in Secret 
. 'Dressed Younl'er 

Family Smuggles 

Sick Draftee Home; 

Says Army Negligent 

the; restaurant, salp Mrs. Lons l:ioaraed a. Plane .llt VIenna 'Mon- ~hat the ~US,~r~e department ca~not er E. Brehm (R-Ohlo) was tound mitter beamed to Czechoslovakia WASHINGTON l1l'i- Senate in- Farmhand Found 
"~ed a lot yq\ln&er~' beginning day';mornini: to , Cross the iron arbitrarll~ . brand organizations guilty In federal court Monday today and is planning stations for vestilators decided Monday by an I • 

aboul two or three months before curtain. " • , as sUbverSIVe. . night of illegaUy accepting cam- four lllore Iron Curtain countries. almost strallht party line vote to I· d H' h 
Oc.t. 12. , , . "Tlds Is : a- lead ofl my mind I.t held, ~ ~o 3, that orlaDlzatlo?s paign contributions from a woman FORMOSA GeDenU.lIDo open their dramatic investigation nJure on Ig way, 

She said that when pavelis and 'to Juiow tltd ' l am iN(~: .r Ru.- officially hsted as Commumst clerk in his congressional office. Chiani Kai-Shek urges workers In Into Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
Mrs. Lons were in iI;le Princess s"'n-con&roUed territory," he fronts may demand that the gov- Brehm, 58-year-old former den- Red China to revolt and promised ouster as Far Eastern commander In Crl'II'cal Cond~ltl'on 
cate "you couldn't get them two $&Id 1I(tJell tIte Jllane land~ at emment baek up the charge with tist now serving his fifth term, "in the near future 1 sball come behind closed doors. CHICAGO fII'I - The father of 
feet apart." , ~1. . FrankfuM, Ge .... n;r. evidence in 1\ federal court trial was convicted on five counts of to rescue and deUver you !rom But they held out the possibil-

"Ii Pt 10," ~ re1ated, "that A Pan Amerlcah Qrtlcial :said in In apother ruling, however, the violating the federal corrupt prac- your sufferine." ity of public heari'ngs later and 
a young army recruit declared 

AaQ 11'0.111 oab ~, aroaDd Londo(l that , 'Mr. Vogeler, r.efuscd s\larplY-dlvided court held that tices act. Sentencing date was not ASMABA, ERITREA - Amerl- Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.>. 
,at ell!b ...... ter ",hell ~. Lo~ , t,Q ,com;ment on his experiences Qr the govemmept may tire an em- announced, but each count car- can troops ordered to defend chairman of the group, said trans
... lIere." .' on the warning' .he .i-eeeived .!rpm l?loye ()n' charg~ of being a com- ~ ries a maximum penalty of three \ themselves with luns it n'ecess,ry IcriPts of the hearings will be given 
She said Davelis' and Mrs. Lons General Gabor, heacl''Ot the Jiu'n- mUnist without revealing the years' Imprisonment anel $5,000 after a serleant is wounded by newsmen after aU military secrets 

lISual/y hall ,tf!!!jr evening meals g4rlan secret police." ." . ba~ls fo! ~h~ .allegation. fine. rUle shots of Shifta terrofists. have been screened out. 

Victor Christianson, 45-year-old Monday he removed his son from 
farmhand of near North Liberty, an army camp without permlssion 
was In "critical" condition af Unl- because the youth was refused 
versity hospitals Monday night. medical treatment, although the 

He was found unconscious and family doctor said he had petlton
suffering from severe head In- itis. 

In the ' re$taurant, anq ~old of one "Vou Ar/l Still Yoanr" 
time the saw th" two in a car (Vogeier . ' had, said in Vienna 
early 'ln the ·mornIng. " '" tl1at Ga,bor' told him wh.en , he was 

Another waitress, .-Mrs. Anna released ",you are still young. We 
IIotbenbOefer, ' IIlao ' tt:stllled she sliall be looking foloward eagerly 
Ilottced Mrs. '1.on4 w.earing "d res- to readi~g ' any statements you 
IJ" clothes last B4mmer. She said maY make ' after ' your r~lease,> . 

Truman Asks $60~8illion/ lor 
jurles Sunday morning in a ditch I But 21-year-old Stanley Ambor· 

D f · along highway 218 just north of ski's commanding general, Brig. 

e ense North Liberty. Hospital otficials Oen. Samuel D. Sturgis Jr., denied. 

I 
said he has a fractured skull, br.ok- the lather'. accusations. He said 
en arm and broken wrist. he considered the youth - now 

Cbrlatlanson maJ have been in the Great Lakes, Ill., navll 

ltra.Lon. had , ~een accustomed . 'Before he boarded the ,plane in ' WASHINGTON - President 
10 wearing bua1ne. ... , c\othes. Vienna, Volieier sent a messa'ge to -Truman ' told ~oneress Monday the 

Mrs. BeSSie Heuc:lerapn, a cook Pr!!side~t , Trllinan lird SeJ:reltry nation needs a ,60.billion mlJitary 
iJId dlabwiWler, to14 qt two occa~ 6t State Dean Ache.on, ;" tll~nkihg budget tb contil}ue arming for the 
II6qa lut summer when she saw them <lbrthe U.S~ .~vernment's general war Russia may thrust 

long-efrod and ~lkcess . ln r treeing upon the ·world. :-- , 6.1 . him. . He ' said the $60,679,414.690 he 
U"W" k s. 'rb t' r estimated for tlie fiscal year be-
~ ,. eO. y~~ ". u Ion La' b' 'or.' ~1J.·,8fl~ .81"01'" ginning nelCt July 1 was "essen-r l:.!t4 "'n I( tial to our national security" be-

" _egin "oay b.f~"; :+g.~~i,~ " ca~;':e outbreak of aggression, 
, , -.' • the threat of genpral war that 

Distribution 01 ij)e 1951 Hawk~ ,W ~SHINGT-ON-IIPI- ' Organized overhangs the WorJd, make it im
eye,. Sill year_k,. will . belin lAbor tel>tes'e'ri~tlve. ', reiutheii .to perative to increase our detenses 
IIOnday. Hawk."e,.,Buslness Mlln- 411 'de;(ed~~ ' in9bUlzaUon a~h~ies: rllpldly arid efficiently." 
.,.. Dean Fritchen, C4, Dec.'llrah, I J:1onday, '~dl~g !l pro!.es~ wa'Jkou~ I 'He said the fundi will main
.. Icl ¥e9day. , . wblc/l Qegan two ' montliS IIgo. tain all armed foree of 3.5-JDlI
i..~1a ""ill be tpe earliest dls- . T!le un10~ leaders ftrVelt ~t.l~e Hon men "au. 811 II-division 
"'I'!ltlon date In 23 years, he the,y)WIII .PoW tum,. the' beat on aJ'lllY, a •• -,...ulI alrtoree, a 
~. conlress b~ : UDgertaklili "a new lIaY)' of 1,141 alii,. and a mar-

lt will be the 118c1Ond larlest ciampajln'~. lor u,hter price control Jne tie..... ." IU,'" "rbUn, 
~rJloDk In IIUJ., hlstory Fritchen laws anll ollier le,ulA!tioh to in- lesth.raee"~ 
~d. The lar,..t was the 194'1 S\p'e' "equality ot sacriflce'~ .In the More than two-fitths ot the to
-tennl,l ed1tlont ,~ · defelllll!< ettarl. · .. ' ' tal outlay would 10 lor new 
. S!Uc!ePta II(IlQ rI'~'" tor their ,The I>dycott wa torJbaJly ter-' Plape.s, tanks, artillery and other 

bcJoIIJ lut t~1I mltY Obtain them by mina.ed ,by o'n: ennoul1.ctment trom modern arms, itjcludlng an. atom
J.II1IenUn, ,10 , par. and: year- the 'united .labor pOllct.~nunlttee, ic-powered .lIbmarine and a 
1!qo~ rec~ipts n . ~h,. department I which c1alms-'k).. represent 15- super-carrier ter the navy. 
IIf publications, room W-~, !last m.Utlol:J ~~,'~JO andlbaepeJldent . The detailed military budget 
baU. . union memberl. ' '., ., which Mr. Truman submitted to - - - ~ ."" ' ...... : .. . 

the house and senate actually 
called for $62,104,254,390 in new 
appropriations. But $21,600,000,000 
of this would not be spent unlll 
later years. 

The spending figure for fiscal 
1952, which begins July I, was 
slig~tly under the $41-billion 
which Mr. Truman estimated the 
military would need last January. 
Thus Monday's request does not 
materially alter his overall 1952 
budget of $7l-billlon, or his plea 
for a $IO-billion tax increase to 
"pay as we go." 

Conrretl W&I eXpeeted to 
make onlJ minor cull, If any, lD 
the defense buclnt 
Mr, Truman warned that the 

Korean war Is "1lnly part of the 
Kremlin strategy to achieve world 
domination" and said "the Soviet 
Union is prepared tn use I'r'Yted 

force elsewhere In the worId." 
The military budget dJd not in

clude any funds to arm other free 
nations under the miUtary asals-
tance program, . 

PrealdeDt -Zraman will .en' 
(lonrrus a .e ... ,.te requea' 'or 
about ,U-bIlIlOa for tbat ,ar. 
po.'. 

He also will ask for about $1.3- * * * stmek by & ear whll. walklDI' hospital - 85 AWOL. 
billion In additional fundI! tor thc C ' alonl' the blrhwa,. sometime TIle falber, Jolua Amborskl, 
strategic stockpiling program. om" parlsons Sa'urday nJl'ht, Shertff AI"ri 45. saJ. he toek StanleJ frOID 

The President gave this servlce- J. (ra~) Murpb,. I8ld Monday. I Fori Leonard W .... , 1/10 .. 8UD-
by-service breakdown ot the rolli- He was carrying $11 in cash da,. after the reenalt wrete that 
tary budget: WASHINGTON !\PI - President when tound and there were no ...... y aalborlUea I .. ered bls re-

ARMY - $15.10 ...... "0 to Truman', military budget for the Signs of robbery, according to the qaetria fer treatment an' kept 
maintain a torce of 1,531,000 men comlne fiscal year quadruples the sheritt. Murphy said that his him OIl 'ub eveD U!ou,b be wu 
in 18 divisions plus separate com- total cost of government during the clothing was not disheveled. III 
bllt and supporting units. in addi- tour' yearl ot the Hoover admin- Christianson's body was first Youni Amborski was taken to 
t!<ln. the army will have a reserve istration. seen and reported to authoriUes the naval bll$e hospital Sunday. 
of 295,000 national guard troops It also ls $23-billlon above the earl~ ~unday morning by an uni- Monday Fifth army headquarters 
and 190000 organized reserves not total national income for the deep ' dentlfied Indiana woman who was here saili naval doctors found that 
on II(:tive duty. depression year of 1933. driving along the highway. He was the. youth was lufferina trom 

AlaroRCI - ,U-billIon to The President's request tor ,62,- taken immedi.ately to the hospital. pneumonia and had a fever ot 
build up from the present 81 104 254 3~ in cash and contract Murphy said , he lelle~ed there 103 delftJel when admitted to the 
Iroups to 95 groups by mld-1952. ' , was no connection between Chrls- hOlpltal. The existence of peri-
The airforce will ·have 959,000 authority compares with '14,975,- , tianson's injuries and a $200 rob- tOllltls had not been confirmed, 
men on active duty, plus 16,228 7865.198 spent on fed~ral govern- bery at the Silvo Rina farm east d 
air national f\1ardsmen and 20,- m.ent Bnd defen~e durlOg. the Hoo- of North Liberty, which occurred the army announcement sal . 
000 organized reserves. ver admlni.tratlon:. Durmg those Saturday evening. The 'amlly'. phYllcian said he 

NA VY _ $l1,t",'M,'" to four years, the military received eX8JI'1ined Ambonkl Sunday and 
maintain a fleet of 1,161 IIhlPli and onl1 ,3,303,260;978. tound tlJm In "Ireat pain." He said 
711Q,OOO men Il-nd a marine corps Nationll Income tor 1933 was Campaign Nets $3,200 Amborakt hali 10lt 40 pounciJ and 
of two and one-third divisions $38,58t,ooo,ooo. The Johnson county Easter seals had .. ·.utfered diarrhea for three 
totalling 192,000 men. The navy But proposed military spending goal of ,3,200 has been reached, weeki. 
Ind marines will have a total of still Is beneath fiscal 1944, Worid James E. Stronk., Easter seals ~The boy looked Uke be bad 
195,337 organized reserves. . War lI'a peak year. During that ~hainnan, said Monday. been neclected," Dr. Meyer Cohen 

Otflce of the d,fense secretary year military spending totaled Returns were sent in throulhout said .. "He tol~ me no army doctor 
-, $400-milUon for. the overall op. $80,53'1,25t,070 out of total IOV~ April to boost the tund. The driV&lhad ItXqmll\ed him. His officers 
~atlOl)s . ~ the de!ense depart- ernment expenditures of $98,702,- was officially over Easter Sunday, P1"9b~blY tho\llht he was lIold-

'ment and pay of retired officers. 525,172. March 25. brlcklna." 
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e d.; tor i a I 5 
Our C:hance to Help -

, The Japanese people have taken the first step in a dramatic en
deavor. A campus of 350 acres, a few miles from Tokyo, has been 
purchased with money the Japanese people themselvcs have raised 
by popular subscription. Workmen have begun to remodel the steel 
and concrete buildings which stand there. 

These are the first steps toward establishing the In ternational 
Christian university. 

Next Sunday, Iowa Cltlans and people all over lhe UnHed 
State. will have the opportunity to make special ofterlnp to
.rd Ute fultlllmeat of the plan. for this proposed InsUtutlon. 

Thousands of Protestant churches across the nation have arranged 
for the offering. 

- Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Wno has accepted the position oC hon
orary chairman for the fund raising campaign, said: 

"One of the most important things America can do to create for 
Japan a future leadership with a humanitarian viewpoint, is to build 
the proposed Christian university. 

"Japan must move etronely toward spirituality and moral 
leadership la order Ie' achieve democraey. ReUdon, with Its em
phalls on the value of the Individual and on ethleal eonduct, is 
euenUalJIe Japan, U Me ts Ie advaace In the world order of the 

May Day Riots Feared in Berlin, Tehran Eisenhower Also ",ri'ticai 
LONDON !II'I - Potentially explosive Communist and antl- since they are not holding rallies of their own. Of New Deal Democrats 

Communist demonstrations in Berlin and fear of a Red uprising ITALY - A national boliday witb aU parties demonstraUne. ~ " . 
in uneasy Iran threaten to mar today's May day celebrations in In Rome and Milan. Communists are expected to draw 200,000 for W SHINGTON ( UP) _ Five-Sta r G enerais', . acArthur and 
Europe and the Near East. picnics, sporting events and rallies. Police expect all rallies to be D' ht D E" 11 I th in tl~ . d t tha~ 

Countless thousands of workers are scheduled to participate In orderly. The Reds plan to use May day tor sounding off on the wig ._ Isel l~wer .are .c osc togc cr , ' 0 JU gmen 
the traditional European "Labor day" activities. coming administrative elections. the Truman admimstratlon IS not .good for -tJte~ntry. 

Close Ie I-million persons wlU be cheerln, 'belr res~Uve HOLLAND - Huee separate rallies by both Communists and MacArthur made llis over-all challenge fa.st week when he ae-
causes and ;leerIDe al their eJ'OSS-IeWD rivals ID divided Berlin, Socialists are scheduled in Amsterdam' ln the ev~hlg. Workers will cepted a civil welcome in Chi-
the continent's number-one trouble spot for Communist and be at their j~bs as usual dU~ing the day. No trouble expected. If cago. lk made his case against I 
anti-Communist c:laabes. the weather IS good, the maIO events Will probably attract about the admi nistration over a period 

]00,000 people each. of two years, ending when he 

possessed only 10 lone as maa 
possessed and effectively exer
cised onl~' so I,nr as man ... 
serts and maintains himself the 
master not the?,rf of the IDJti
tutions <lovf3nment) he ,cre-

The bitter factions, with the anti-Reds probably at least three
to-one stronger numerically, will rally behind tight police 
cordons less than four blocks apart near the Brandenburg gate 
close to the Russian-guarded war memorial. 

Despite extreme police precautions on both sides, the element 
ot trouble is there just as it was a year ago when irate 'spectators 
pelted East German police with stones. 

In Iran, police fea.r the illegal Tudeh (Communist) party may 
attempt to start trouble on May 1 In Tehran. Scores of Communist 
sympathizers reported have been moving jnto Tehran for "a dis
play of force" on May day. 

The Iranian government Is considering banning all May day 
rallies as a precautionary measure, informed sources said. 

Police were said Ie have uneovered Soviet-type tommy 
cuns smuccled Into the country "from the norlh." 

Aside from Berlin and Tehran, however, all signs pointed to 
orderly demonstrations. 

Individual countries will celebra te as folJows: 
FRANCE - Paris Communists plan a buee parade from the 

Place de la Nation to the Place de la Bastille with an expected < 
]00,000 participants. Smaller Red meetings will be held throughout ' 
the Mtlon. Gen. Charles de Gaulle's followers will organize for I 
their demonstration in the Bois de Boulogne where the general wUI 
speak. The day is celebrated as a national holiday, but aside from , 
the political rallles most workers will spend the day with their 
families . .j 

WEST OERMANY - At least 500,000 anti-Communist trade l' 
unionists and Social Democrats in 10 large cities are scheduled to 
demonstrate and thousands more will hold ralliel1 in smaller cities I 
and towns. The Reds may attempt to heckle the demonstrators ; 

BELGIUM - Communi is and Socialists, In separate demon- shucked his civvies in 1950 to 
strations, are expected to hold relatively quiet rallies with each take command of joint forces in 
faction putting on its own parade in Brussels. Less than 20,000 Europe. 
dcmonstrators likely. But Ike was not less dissatis-

AlJSTRIA - Thousands ell:pected to participate In separaf# fled than MacArthUr if his wordS 
Communist and Socialist rallies in Vienna. American authoriti" meant what they said. In Chicago 
as usual warned U.S. citizens to keep clear of downtown Rings- last week, Mac
trasse during the meetings. "ythuJ: raised the 

NORWAY - May day Is a national holiday. Communists and question whether 
the people still 

Socialists will hold separate rallies in key cities throughout the rule. He said this : 
countTY. Prime Minister Einar Gerhardsen will deliver three ad- "It is for lu
dresses and Foreign Minister Halvard M. Lange will speak in Ber- ture events to as
gen. About 120,000 are expected to demonstrate in Oslo. Municipal I certain whether 
movie hOLlses will admit all children free of charge. they (the Amer

SWITZERLAND - All labor, Includlnr both Communists and ican people) still 
Socialists, have scheduled demonstrations. But labor leaders have • retain the ulti
servcd notice on the Communists that propaganda will be barred. mate authority 

over government 
In Zurich, union leaders expect upwards of 10,000 marchers in ~ s intended by 
downtown parades. the constitution, 01' whether such 

Denmark - The Communists will probably run a poor seeond authority has been lost in the 
to the Socialist rallies here. In Copenhagen, approximately 100,000 drift from the pattcrn ordained 
persons are expected for the Socialist rally while about 30,000 are by tl'\e architects of our political 
expected to turn out for the Reds. Police expect both rallies to be institutions." 
orllerly even though the demonstrators will be meeting in the same In a series of speeches through 
park. 1949-50, Ike said it several timcs 

ates." . I' 

Two mo~u;i; kter he cracked: 
"The de6itiQIl 'ot a liberal baa 

become a rja'n il} Washington wllo 
wants to Play the almighty with 
our money." ' 

The New Dl:!al Old guard whlch 
has organized ,tself as the "Amer
icans for Democratic Action" re
pudiated EisenJIQwer with a ban, 
after his 1949' speeches. 

If the Repuhljcans want a mili
tary candidate whQ has been kick
ing the TTllm3RTadministration In 
the pants, tth~ need not tak~ a 
man as old a MacArthur. Ike II 
only 60. J I' j I 

J. if 

Boone 1I·.:Javcees 
~ 'I I II 

Ask Rel,n't~lement 
Of Ousfe~ J ~ache, SWEDEN _ Soc:lal Democrats, Communists and Trotskyites but a bit differently. He has lam

each will hold their own demonstrations in Stockholm . An esti- basted what the administration 
mated 100,000 Socialists will turn out but only about 2,000 Com- calls the "Welfare State" and the BOONE ~IPI-;::tr e junior cham
munlsts and a few hundred Trotskyites. The Soc:ialists are rallying Republic,ans call the "Handout bel' of commerce demanded in a 

State." resolution M),'i1d~y that the Boone 
behind the slogan "Peace with Freedom." Ike has scofled at adminlslra- board ,of ·~1IeA'ucat ion reinstate 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ~t jl tlon Ideas of obtalnlnlr "security" Robert F. SI}p'rp as a teacher in 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
Cauaer. are •••• 1.. .. ell,re.. .,. 

1.1 •• I. Lette •• 10 .11. I ...... All I ... 
hn ID .... 'ncl ••• It • .,. ....rIU... .t," 
•• Iur. and a".reu-ty ... rtUeo .1,. 
•• tar.. Dot &4ee,table. LeU .... It ..... . 

Tennes' see "Pays Tr,-bute Servl'ces 10 SUI for all hands. He has accused the public sbn~6\'s. 
the Truman administration of Shorb was not riven a new 
encroachlnr on Individual Iiber- contract beeB.U!I11 he was send-

T M A'fth W -I Given Recognilion ty-and all of this he has done inghi8sohl bJ~rochlaI'8Clhool o a c· ' u r , e In words with considerably more Instead of to the public schools, , B SI die .• Punch than any of MacArthur's a spokesmaIL.ald. 
MURFREESBORO, TENN. (UP) _ Gen. Douglas Mac- Y U en ounch on the same subject. The Jay~ee resolution said the 

Eisenhower chan~nged those who board ot eilu6atlon should 'recon
Arthur tried to st~y,in tho bacJtround for his wife's homecoming WSUI and The Daily Iowan called him and others reactionar- sider its atfioi¥ with reference to 

future." I 
It Is hoped that the university can open next year. The goal 

for the campaign. in America is set at $lO-million. 

••• ,.e.o.t,. 0' rll. D.n, Io ... n, .. . 
._...... the .I,bt '0 •• 11 •• ..ith".I. 
lett.ra. We lu,red letters b. limned 
t. NO worda .r Ie ••. O.lalons e ... ' ...... 

Monday but she gave the floor to "my general" who then told a were given awards for outstanding ies because they objected wher. , the contract.'br" the teacher, and 
oheering throng' that he grew lip "with a rebel yell ringing in my government grabbed for mort' and offer him tl' cohtllact for the next 

" work on the SUI campus by the more power. Ike began his w ind- school year without any require 
cars. 1950-51 Student council last up against Presiden t Truman in ment that his .child attend the 

The Iowa office ot th~ fOundation has set a state goal of $250,000. 
This amount would pay for the University church. 

This might be expecting too much, but we would like to think 
that Americans of all faiths would contribute to the campaign for the 
founding of this institution, 

There are many faiths in the United States. There are also count
less persons in thi~ country who profess no faith. But surely all faiths, 
and all persons who consider themselves devoid of religion, want to 
see the philosophy of the value of the individual advanced in all 
parts of the world. 

Col. D. R. Nugent, chief of the civil information and education 
section for the Supreme Command of the Allied Powers, writes !I'om 
Japan : , 

"Tbe plans (ror the university) whlcb combine bleh aea
demlc staD'jlards wltb central Christian concepts and with Inte
erated and '~r!llc eommunity IIvlnr, appear at once sound 
and Inspired. It would1be dlffleult Ie overestimate the favorable 
Influence such a university could have upon Japanese education 
and society." 

.• •. ..t ........ 11)' •• p ..... , II .... 0' III. 0.11, I.wan.) 

Misconstruction . _ . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have not yet decided whether 
Mr. Lee Miller is a knave or a 
fool. It, from the spirit of my lef
ter, Miller did not realize that my 
use of "incidental encounters" was 
ironical, then he is a 1001. If he 
meant to remove the phrase from 
context in order to enrage veter
ans 01 the South Pacific fighting, 
and all other Americans, t!len he 
is a knave. 

I was certain that none would 
misconstrue my meaning; that is, 
none but those who would do so 
intentionally. It is difficult to be
lieve that Miller could grasp my 
allusion to P.T. Barnum lind then 

We hope Iowa Cltians will respond heartily next Sunday to 
quests for aid In bringing this great plan into reality. 

re- not recognize the irony of Tara-

Will Old Joseph Never Die! I
wa and Guadalcanal. 

Mr. Miller submits that the 
story of MacArthur's dry trousers 
s based on legend. Truly, it is 

hearsay, for I was not there. But 
my source is a lad named Artie 

Dr The A .. oelate. Pre •• 
Pravda came tip the other day with some Kremlinesquc re-

Wynn, who was at Leyte. (Artie 
had a brother, named Sonny, who 
was killed at Tarawa, one of the 
"incidental encounters" I named.) 

ports about how there are tens of thousands of centenarians in the 
Soviet Union, some of them past the ages of 130, 140 and even 
150. 'We could dismiss this with the remark that maybe it only 

Mention of Leyte brings to mind 
a story about military ge.nlus 
MacArthur and Adm. Chester Ni
mitz. John Gunther retold it sev
eral days ago, in his Tribune se
ries. My letter cast no aspersions 
on Mac's military gcnius, for my 

seemed that long, except that I 
,lie story is :;t mighty sllspiciolls 
ono. 

Thc Russians like to be first In 
evcrylhing even old age-but this 
could go a good deal deeper than 
that. There have been many stor
ies from the U.S.S.R. about horny
handed sons of toIL having to fan
tastic old age wfth no impairment 
of lhclr f,#cultles, and there could 
well 00 a good reason behind it 
all. Soviet scientists have an
nounced the y 
are going to el
iminate prcma
ture' sen ill ty, and 
this brings u~ a 
fascinating idea. 

'rile question 
i~ raises is , this: 
Will Joseph Stal
in ever die? 
It is not beyond 

t·he realm of pos
sibility that Un-
cle Joe will live . 8TALlN 
on and on-officially-long after 
he has gone to his j;!ternal reward. 
If an ordinary col1ecth~, fanner 
can live to 154, why not dear Jo
seph Vlssarionovich, great leader 
and teacher of all peoples? 

Where in the Russian home 
there once hung religious pictures, 
the Big Brother visage of Stalin 
now re~es. It is not uncommon 
in homes of some devout Rus
sians-there are . still many reli
gious peasants-to have religious 
pictures •• and pictures of Stalin 
Side by side In the I!laces of hon
or. 

Stalin has been immortalized
even deified. There is no limit to 
the extravagance of lhe adul,tlon 
heaped upon him. All things stem 
from Stalin. His word is law. Can 
such a man be permitted to die?-

What effect would news of his 
death ha.ve upon the Soviet -peo
ple? Obviously it would be pro
found. 

SUPPDH Stalin were Ie 
breathe ",Ia "".onal brea&h 
tomenow. So parded Ia th. 
Sovlel leader ~ onlJ a Hleet 
I .... wouJi kilo .... 80 I." are hII 
pablle appearaaeea thai aoa. 
would be lIkel, .. _peeL .AD1 

who could aol, be .. k_ted "I&h .... ;; " ... 

such a Herd surely would be 
IIquJdated, &IIIIumlnr the oIJque 
letl behInd was able Ie retain 
Its control. purpose was merely to deflate the 
Pronouncements still could come general, not to burst him. How

down from on high in Stalin's ever, I advise you, Mr. Miller, to 
name, just as pronouncements read Gunther's article. I'm quite 
have come down all along. It sure you won't like it. 

How Miller can rompare the 
"creation ot a president to the 
chea tion of a hero is beyollnd 
comprehension. A president is an 
essential of our form of govern
ment. Heroes .are not. What yoU 
think ot Harry Truman has no
thing to do with Douglas MacAr
thur. The facts of Mac's case are 
the same, whether you agree or dis 
agree with Harry. (Let'" me add 
a point ot Information, Mr. Mill
er: the president is elected by the 
college, not created by the pUblic.) 

Stalin's physical presence is not 
necqed now at many super-impor
tant functions, It would not bc 
needed in the future. 

Stalin could live for the Rus
sians for years after he is gone. 
And he may do just that-unless 
his dea.th precipitates a struggle 
Ior power at the top. )f it does we 
will learn about the demise oC Jo
seph Vissarionovich at the same 
time the religion 01 Stalinism be
lIins to crumble. 

Census Reveals 
Latin Amer.icas 
Outnumber U.S. 

WASHINGTON (.4") - - A censur. 
of the Americas indicatcs that for 
t:'e fii 'st time the population of 
the 20 Latin American Republics 
is probably lao ger than that of the 
United States. 

Figures, which are still incom
plete, indicate the 2D republics 
will show a population of about 
152,800,000 compared with the 
official U.S. 19:10 count ot 150,-
697,361. 

The previous official censuses 
for Latin An,~rica showed a total 
of 121,558,854. Some of these 
coun ts go back. as far as 40 years, 
however. The last previous U.S. 

It is gratifying to read that Mill
er grants to the president the right 
to fire a general. 

Finally, Mr. ¥iIler, you men~ 
tion the mythical reputation of 
second lieutenants. I am aware 
that combat shavetails have the 
questionable distinction of dying 
faster than anyone else. I do not 
faster than anyone else. I do not 
Of course, my Uncle will do my 
final choosing for me, but I sin
cerely hope to disappoint you, Mr. 
Miller. 

Rona!..d Feldman, A3 

'No Losses Reported 
In 2 City Breakins 

Two cases of breaking and en
tering occurred In the Iowa CIty 
area during the weekend. 

A break-in Saturday night at 
count was the 1940 total of 131,- the Mobile Gas station, on high-
869,275. wa-y 6 between Iowa City and 

The 'sharpest gain in Latin Coralville was reported to Sher
America was made by BraZil, pre- iff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy. He 
llmlnary figures show. It had a said nothing of Importance was 
1940 total of 411,236,316, and ex- taken. 
;'lCrts had furecast the 1950 total Iowa City police said entrance 
would be around 48,450,000. In-( was gained during the weekend 
,tead, it was 52,300,000, makin, i to the storerooms of the Bob 
.,y tar the lal1(e5t Latin American Stoner grocery, 1929 MUBCatlne 
country. avenue. 

The general and his lady its shouting approval to that. week.' Alpha Phi Omega was early 1949 but did not begin public school, ill he Is competent to 
camc to her Tennessee hom~ on "Dad was on the other side," given an award as the outstand- throwing his fast ball until he had teach in the s;fstem." 
their 14th wedding anniversary the general continued, "but he had ., made a few warm-up speeches. The resoluHon ' also said the 
and found a roaring welcome and the .good sense to surrender to ' lng s~rvlce fraterOlty. . By June, 1949, Ike was r eady to board of euocation should make 
a day as hot as midsummer. mother. And therefore it brings a Awards were also glven to Ro- ~0'1demn Mr. Truman's aid-to- public "an dffidal statement and 

For the first time since' he came warm feeling to my heart to be bert Ray, director of the Insti- education bill as "paternalism, if explanation 'of irs· policy with re
back to the U.S. two weeks ago, once again in this atmosphere ot tute of Public Affllirs ; Don M. not socialism" which would in- ference to these:1matters." 
MacArthur had to doff his trench- friendliness of a land I have Guthrie, A4, IOwa City, chairman crease government powers still The resolution' 'said in part: 
coat in favor of a. field jacket for known so long and people I ~ave of the' men's orientation program; further. He already had complain- "The freedom of the individual 
an outdoor appearance. loved so well." William E. Shields, C4, Newton, ed that the expanding power of to worship ,,~s h~'p!eases is one of 

At, the climax of Monday', After MacArthur landed at chairman of the campus chest, and government was a "creeping par - the mos~ imp~ttm1t of the free-
deep south reception, her old nearby Sewart alrlorce base and John D. Harris, G, Humboldt, alYsis" more dangerous to our li- doms which. wb · fought for and 
friends broueht Mrs. MacAr- the eeneral reviewed an honor I S.D., member of the Tail!eathers' berties than the A-bomb . cherish. 
thur forward In ceremonies at ruard, the party drove the 15 electic,!! committee. By the autumn of 1949, Ike was "This actidn ,'of the school 
the football field Ie make a miles to Murfreesboro while OtHer students receiving awards going good. He told a New York board has. oaused a. great deal 

farmers sat In rockers on their for ou tstanding service on campus audience in October : of romment, both within and speech. 
,The happy, smiling guest. of 

honor shou1ed over the cheers 
that "r have never made a speei!lt 
in my life." 

"I leave that up to the general, 
and here is my general." 

MacArthur grinned and took his 
wife's hand, then addressed the 
quick ly stilled crowd of a 
10,000: 

lawns to watch them. are Robert C. Day, A3, Montezu- "Unless we understand the without tJ;1e )jQAApl district, and 
En route they stovped at Mrs. ma ; Peggee L. Lutz, A2, Des American iJream, it may become tends to divide the populace and 

MacArthur's old home where she Moines; Jay D. Terry, A2 , Daven- the American nightmare. We cause bitternes~ and recrlmlna-
got out and greeted her childhood por t; Lynn W. Oglesby, C3, Bea- believe IIL human dignity, in hu- UOIl. 
nurse, Lillie Ellis, and three other man. man rights not subject to arbi- "It has reacted' to the detriment 
• • h f . trary curtailment. We believe of the city of Boone throughout Lormor servants 01 er amlly. Anna M. Miller, A3, Keokuk', 

Atler the football field cere- Virginia R. Groc, C3, Lake MiJls; 
monies the party drove to the Ronald A. Kudart, A3, Mount Ver
stones river country club for a non; Charles K. Wheele;, A2, Des 
luncheon featuring Tennessee Moines; Mavis J. McClow, A3 , 
country ham. Ida Grove; Mary M. Reger, A3, 

General MacArthur stood with Iowa City; Patricia A. White, NI , 

that these rights can be fully th c state of Iowa .. " 

GENERAL NOTICES 
"I came to Murfreesboro 

Jean's husband. Never in my 
have I felt a highcr sense ot 
tinction." 

_ moist eyes as a string orchestra Moline, Ill. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the eity editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East haJl. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 IJ m. the dllY preceding firSl 'pnblJcatlon; they win 
NOT he accepted by phone, and must be TYPED·OR LEGIBLY 
WRITI'FlN and SIGNED by a responsible person. "Fourteen years ago, I married 

this lovely woman," MacArthur 
continued slowly. '. 

"How she has manaeed Ie p&.f 
up with me durin( all t~elle lonr 
years Is quite beyond my com
prehension. But by my side. she 
has sha~d my Ufe wlUt a loyal
ty, devollon anel arfectlon that 
passes all unde~ndJne and 
as she comllll back Ie visit her 
old home on ~er wedeJ,lne annI
versary. I take an enOrmous 
pride not only In belDl' ahle Ie 
call her my beloved wife but 
to be able to cl~ her to :ro~ as 
my best and bravetlt 1,ldler." 
Thus, although he had to speak 

tor her hlmselr, MacArth\lr made 
Monday definitely l1is wife's qay 
before a larllely shi~t-sleeved 
crowd of her Tehnesse neighbors. 

But' MacArthur had a parting 
reminder of his own southe.m 
heritage. 

"I am no stranger to the south," 
he said. "I am a part of it. Born 
in Arkansas of a Virginia mother, 
I grew up with the sound ot 
"Dixie" and a rebel yell ringing 
in my ears." 

The crowd went overboard in 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

r.eada)'. II.,. I, 1.31 
8:00 a.m. Mornil\ll Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. MusiC by Roth 
' :00 a.m. Music. I l!ielue. 
1:20 a.m. News 
' :30 a.m. BAker'. Doten 

10:00 •. m. The Bookabelf 
10: 15 a.m. Blls (rom Book. 
10:30 a .m. Lllten and Learn 
10:.5 a.m. Mu.lo of Manllatlan 
11:00 a.m. New. 
1I :15 • . m. Music Album 
11:30 a.m. Ule', FuJJer Mealure. 
I 1:45 a.m. Iowa State Medical Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. Neovl 
12:.5 p.m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lc:al Cbats 
2:00 p.m. xsrn SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
I : 15 p.m. Ulten .nd LNrn 
1:10 p.m. Way, and Wax 
3:00 p.m. Orpnalre, 
3:13 • . m. Savin.. Bondi 
3:20 •. m. New. 
, ::10 p.m. Buehan - Iowa VI. Mankato 

T'aehera 
$:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 P.m. Sporla Time 
.:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:SI p.m. N ...... 
7:00 p.m. W".Jeyan Ve.pe. Hour 
7:10 p.m. Seren.de In Blue 
':45 .un. 1!!xC:W'llonJ tn 8cle""" 
8:00 p.rn urn SIGN OFF 
1:00 p.m. Chamber Mualc Concert 
1:11 p.m . . CainPIl8 liMp 
1;55 p.m. 8Il0l18 IlIPUsbIll 

In:M p.m. Ne .... 
10. 15 p.m. SIGN orr 

played "Old Soldiers Never Die." Paul L. Wolf, A2, Glencoe, Ill.; 
At the end he said, "Thank you Francine C. Appleman, A3, Elm
very much. I find the fading very, hurst, Ill. ; Juanita Bethke, A2, 
very pleasant," Cherokee ; Charles D. Glattly, C3, 

MaeArthur showed some 1m- Sjoux Falls, S.D.; Charles G. Leed
patience when photorraphers ham, G, Springville; Mrs. Mary 
8napped him In the tirht crowd L. Petersen, A'l, Carro,)1. 
In the vestibule inle the dining Barbara J. Campbell, A4, Clin-
room. ton ; Carolyn 1. Covert, A4, Cedar 
"Hurry up boys," he told one Falls; Geraldine A. Greenlee, A3, 

group of lensmen as the flashlights Allerton ; Doris A, Horslund, A4, 
struck \'lis face. Waterloo; Ronald D. Butler, A2, 

It may have been the last ot Newton ; R"bert S. Randolph, G, 
the big MacArthur public appearJ Centerville; Helen M. Korth, Aa, 
ances for the time being. An aipe Chicago ; Richard Levitt, A3, Des 
of the general said he has no Moines. 
plans after ' appearing before the Murray A. Seeger, A4, Ham
armed services committee in burg, N.Y.; Joseph V. Brown, G, 
Washington Thursday in closed Memphis, Tenn., and Glcnn C. 
session. Urban, A4, Larrabee. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's offlee, Old Capllel 

Tuesda)', 'May 1 Monday, May 'I 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 2:00 p.m. - University New-

comers club, hostess , Mrs. Homer 
Dill, 1127 Dill street. 

Chemical society, speaker: Dr. 
Lyness Pauling, chemistry audi
torium. 

Wednesday, Ma)' ~ 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate college 

lecture, Mr. Mopurgo, se~ate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

5:15 p.m. - Sigma Xi initia
tion, senate chember, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual 
banquet, Iqwa Union. 

3:30 p.m. -' Graduate college 
lecture, Dr. David C. Shiplt'y, 
house chamber, .old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - English department 
lecture, Prof. Harry Levin, Har
vard, house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Swedish Girls gym
nastic team, fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, May 8 
4:30 p.m. - )ieetlng, University 

council, house chamber, Old Cap-Thursday, May 3 
9:00 a.m. - University 

May breakfast, Iowa Union. 
club itol. , . ' 

7 :30 p.m. - , University club, 
partner bridge and canasta, Iowa 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Com

munity Service institute, Old Cap
itol. 

FrIda)'. Mar , 
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. - Com

munity Service Institute, Old CaV
!tot 

Union. , 
wed~, }Ka),. 

8:00 p.m. -~TUmverslty band 
concert, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities soci
ety, Prof. J. F. Gilliam on "A 

Saturday, May 5 Military Archive from Roman 5y-
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col- ria: New Light on the Roman Bu

loquium, house chamber,· Old tap- reaucracy." Senate chamber, Old 
itol. . Capitol. 

(For latorma~. reeardiq aates be),ond thla IClbedal., 
...., fl!lflrwa&lena IJI the oIflee of the .. rHld".n&, Old Vapl",,) 

SCnOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS officers at '7:15 ~.m . Tuesday in 
for 1951-52 school year must be room 7, Schaeffer hall. All memo 
on file by June 1 in the oUice of bel'S should attend. 
student affairs. This covers new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further information at 
student affairs. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 
"Augustine's Theology of His
tory," at 3:30 p.m. May 7 in the 
house chamber, Old Capitol, by' 
David C. Shipley, (ormer SUI f ac
uley member and now with Gar
rett Bible institute. 

(JANOE CAPERS entry blanks 
are due at 4:30 ' p.m. Wednesday 
at the UnIon. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY lec-
ture, "A Military Archive from 
Roman Syria: New Light on the 
Roman Bureaucracy," by Prof. J. 
F. Gilliam, classics and history 
departments, at 8 p.m. May 7 in 
the senate chamber, Oid Capitol. 
Elections will be held after the 
meeting. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron 
will .meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Three new members will be in
stalled. 

~OFlAF~ICKORNA, Swedish 
women's gYlTlllastic team, will 
perform in the field house at 8 
p.m. Monday. 

MOUNTAINEERS spring trip to 
Devil's lake May 4, 5, 6. Meet at 
clubhouse 7 p.m. Friday. Regis
ter by Wednesday: with Carl Shra
der, phone 6209. 

BOTANY SEMINAR at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the chemistry building. 
Leslie Paleg will lecture on "Sur
tace Activity of Growth Sub
stances," and Mahmoud Ragab 
will lecture on "Studies on the 
Hydnaceae." 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, honorary 
German fraternity. will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the north 
lobby conference room of the Un
ion tor a program of "Singing and 
German Cities." 

FOBENSJC associntion will elect . . 

PHI ETA SIGMA election of 
officers at 4.) I.l.m. Wedn~sday in 
room 315 Scl1aeffer hall. 

UWA 
1951 forei 
arc availahJ 
dent affair 
2. . 

UWA AP I(.lATIONS deadline 
for the vocal! al conference 'com
mittee is ~ '- . They are avail
able at the office of student af-
fairs. S.11+ 

Ph.D. FRErIe" T;eading exam-
ination Ma~i 0 10 a.m., room 
221 A Scha , 11. Only those 
who have pp by signing the 
sheet posted ou tside ~(X,m 30'1 
Schaeffer hl!'l WIn ~ accepted 
for the te"t!"Nc1 'application WiI1 
be flccepted" aft'et<' May 16. 

i " )~ 

CLASSIC~,) \1,o.Ff!EE HOUR -
student lou~ge of the new library 
Tuesday. Tbul,ot'8f classical sec
tions of the"l! A11 at 3:30;. cortee 
served in ~e rounge at 4. AnY
one interestetf<1fhl'the Classics Is 
welcome. (nc, 

:SEWMA~ •.• a:VP will ~eet at 
7:30 p.m. T}lfsR..B~, at the Ca~oUc 
~tudent . cen,lfM ~t'QT Rev. John {)o
lan, soclOlo~ ~rolessor at SI. Am' 
brose colleg\!~ ~N ' speak on "The 
Woman in ~8fhJ~." 

~OOLOG~ ~IiMINAR will mile! 
on Friday 1n room 201 at 4:30 
p.m. W. B. ' t C6'S~ove of ' the ro
ology departfnl1ttt will speak; on the 
topic, "Gri>wth ' 'of ChilomonlS 
Parameciurtl" iWlll Simple Organlc 
Media." • 10111" . ,.~ , 

PERSONS i . ~TERESTED in 
working ori ' f!;'Wkeye ed\u,rtal 
staff next Dh\t\P (as writers or 
photographe'r~ .lh!Ce urged to at
tend an orianf~a'tional meetinl at 
8 p.m. Thursti~ ilt Clinton ave
nue temporM'Y' B. 

'Tt,~ 

ORCHESIS will meet at 7:10 
p.m. Wednesday ' \n the mirror 
room of th~ women's gymnaaium. 
Important me4'tinp., nil ml'mbrl'! 
should attcnd. 21'''' 
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Currier Hall Chorus Entered In All-University Sing 

mE CURRIER CHORUS, directed by Joan Smith, A4 , Wapello, 
(silltb from left, front row) II the fourth women's flnalisj. in the 
Ullvenlty Womeu's association'. unlve"lty sin&, May 13. The s in&, 
11'111 be a par~ of ·the annual Mother', day weekend at SUI. The 
(horus, or&,anlzed last November, has not selected 'the 1I0n&,s 1& will 
In, at the finals but tley will be ehosen from the followinr : "Old 

Gold," "Russlan Picnic, by Enders, "Zoom Golly Golly," tradition
al Hebrew chant and "Halls of Currier," a popular melody to which 
M.lJs Smith has ~r~Ueb new lyrlc8. Chorus members are (left to 
rlrM, front row) Mary Lou Smalley, Nil , Conway ; PerrY Van P at 

,len, AI , New Vlrrlnla ; Darla Jackson, Al, Mechanicsville ; Sharla 
Kvidera, All, Toledo; Marilyn McCalne, Al, Iron Ion , Ohio; Miss 
m1lh; Alice Anderson, A3, Klemme; Marianne Craft, A3, Hudson ; 

Gladys Nelson, {\4, Redwle.1l; Mary Allee Murphy, A2, Spencer; 
(second row) Shirley Anderson, A3, Keokuk; Carol Shuttleworth, 
At. New York; Chas~lne Webber, A2, Des Moines ; Bonnie SchilJln r, • 

i • 

AI, J amaica : Janet White, Nl. Waterloo; Maruret McCulloch, Nt . 
Palo; Susanne Fawcett, Nt . Nevada; Phyllis Beebe. All, Bedford; 
Jadle KraH, At . Lena, Ill.: Elolae Peterson, Ct . Dayton ; Lorna 
Buenneke, AI, Waterloo; (b st row) Marjorie LltUe. A4, Sprfn,.
field, III. : Marian Rees. A4, Carroll ; Mary Joyce Allison , AZ, Olathe, 
Kan.; J enny Lou Dixon, A3, Freeport, 111.; Barbara Sheral, At. 
Mason City ; Helen Korth, A3. Chlca&,o ; Ethel ), ll McCulloch, Ct , Palo; 
Lois Wait, A' , Reynolds, III.; Helen Mont&,omery, Nl. Nevada; 
Elaine Jensen, A4. Atlantic; Judy Schmidt, A3. Keokuk: GwendolYD 
I\foore, A2, I\lanly; Gln&,e. Ford, AS, Fort Dodce; Joanne Bartle, 
A2, Des Moines; HoUy Mundt, A3, Rapid City, S.D.: Kathy Beekman, 
N2. Grundy Center. and June Ulrich. A2, Bettendorf. (This II the 
last in the series of pldures ot the women's IInaUsts In the univer
sity sin,.. Pictures of the (our men's 'In a Usls, chosen Mondl ,. nlrhl, 
wm appear In future Issues of The Dally Iowan.) 

15 Nominees Entered for Hawk. Man, Woman SUI Student Chosen For Lutheran Pr<;>iect 
, . Philip Bigelow, A3, Council I Lutheran council. 

Twenty five cand idates have ville, Ill. Bluffs, has been chosen to partici- Bigelow, a religion majo;, ls 
been nominated for Hawkeye Man Beverly McNamee, A3, Des p.ate in a two-month Lutheran newly-elected presldcnt of the 
and Woman of 1951", The w inners Des Moines; Mary Noel, N4, Can- world federation study - service SUI Student Christian council 
will be announced at the annual ton, 111.; Margaret Pitts, AS, Run- project in Europe this summer. and n past president of the Lu
Mother's day luncheon , sponsored nells; Marilyn Smith, A4, Rock- To cover part of his expenses, theran S tudent aSSOciation. 
by Mortar 13oard, wom,e n's hon- ford; Ann Thornberry, A4, Kan- Bigelow has been awarded a scho-
orary leadership fra.ternity, In the sas Ci ty, Mo.; Catherine . Welter, larship b y the Luther3n Student SOCIAL SECURITY OFFIOE 
Iowa Un ion May 12. A4 , Iowa Ci ty; Ylavaune Wiley, association of America. 

Candidates for the Hawkeye A4 , Iowa City, and Mrs. Doris He Is one 01 2() U.S. Lutheran 
Woman award are: Mary Lou El- : P ietsch Smith, C4, Tonica, Ill. students chosen by the division of 
lioll, A4, Oskaloosa ; Carolyn flo- Candidates for the Hawkeye student service of the National 
din, A4, Des Moines; Greta Gross- Man are: Bm Eads, A4, Ida Grove; 
man, A4, Univers ity Heights, J ohn Rovane, C4, Keokuk; Dean 
Ohio; Constance Jewett. A3, Des Gritchen, C4, Decorah; Irvin 
Moines; J anet J ohni on , ~4, Eagle Cirks , E4, P almer; Ross Williams, 
Grove; June Kumle, C4, J ackson- A4, Davenport; William Ebert, C4. 

TO TAI(E HOME .' 
2 SUI Librarians to Go 
To District Meeting 

Mt. Pleasant ; Ned Vifquain, C4, 
Ames; Tony Huebsch, A4, Mc
Gregor; Norman Matulef, C4, Des 
Moines; Howard Moldenhauer, 
A4, Charles City, and John Din- Also many other Chin-

Prof. Norman KilIlqtrick, assd- zole, E3, Omaha, Neb. 

ese delicacies including date director of the University li
brary, and Mrs. Ellis Newsome, 
a member of the Hbraty'staff, will 
leave today to' attend a dist rict • Egg Foo Yung . 
library meeting a t For t bodge. 

Kilpatrick, president of the Iowa ' . Chow Mein 

A social securl ty representative 
from the Cedar Rapids office will 
be at the employment office in 
the Community building todlly. 

WATER 
AND 
FEED 
YOUR 
PLANTS 

A1dtNII4~1 
WITH 

PLANTENDER 
Library association, wil~ speak on II NEW LOW COST 'UNT 

the work of the association . Mrs. • Shrimp Fried Rice FEeDER THAT WILL KEf' 
Newsome will present a program ~ 'LAtHS HEALTH Y. VIGOROUS. 

entitled "The Literary F ilm: I ts • $1 00 
Significance For Teaching Pur- I PreparatIOn that Pays d h REGULAR WATERING Come in an try t em 
poses." I ::;ibbs sccrrtarial training leads to im- FOR YOUR PLANTS Tn 1 • • 1 •••• 

DOrtan t job., impreSsive salaries. Cirls WHILE YOU' RE n.,lv " .Af 
PSI OMEGA WIVES TO MEET 'rom 225 senior colleges are now allcnd- at A WAYI r . r T.ru 

Psi Omega Wives will meet a t ng the ~ve Gibbs schools. 
8 • d t th h t h II'rli. Coli.,. Cour"" n •• nJorCdI4/ng J." In .. " Plon'tndtr inlo th •• 011 ... 

p.m. ,0 ay a e c ap er ouse, K h . G . b b R· h' C f 211 Newton road, for bridge and a tar ~ net s elc S a e fill wllh wat.r or .1 .... . 'ood. 

canasta. Hostesses for the meet- !3Hltk A'L. "fW YO~' 17 3l PI, .... ", St. MONTCLAI. Bendull 
Ing are Mrs. Erlean Skare and IIL S. por\t<Sl . CIIICACOtl US A .. "'Sl. paOVlotHCE6 P . o. UOJ< t ~ 

Mrs. Pat Hall. 1-===~"';;;Mt~.n;;"''';'''~Sl;. BO;;ST;OH~';'===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~N~o~rl~b~L~tb~.r~l1~.:;;la~. ===. 

or more, 
~is sumrrier! 
Collo.,. Students I DIS<li>ver the 
opportunity that is waiting for 
you with CHILDCJIA.PT, ~~ricQ'~ 
Famous Child.Guidance Pln,n I 

"ou C." "rn $l~OOO or':more In 
)'OUr summer vacation do~ ~ 
easy, pleasant work-and you'll 
pin. ~rolesslonal selling eXPllrl
eneethatwill be of priceless value 
to you in later years I 

Hundred, of Coli ••• Stud.n~ 
just like you have turned t~elr 
'><aliona into profits ihls . inter
otIlhg way 1 We try ~ arrange for 
you to work wherever you prefer 
-far away, or right in >l,our own 
horne town. • . 

I ( "IU' Suee ... In ,l ife depends 
largely on aell ing - even it It's onl y 
IelJlng a Ptospectiv~ em~<i)'or on 
Jour ability. Representir\g Child. 
craft lives you an unusual oppor. 
tunity to learn &elllne under the 
IUidance of sales experis. 

I 
\Ii. Give You '~e Tralnlnl and , .. 
,~rt IWIstanc;e. Yqu C4UlIot 40 
Ihis work our way and fail} So if 
)'011 want 10 be )~,OOO or more 
ahrad next fall and pin va\lIl\ble 
Iflllnc experience, writ. for fur· 
ther details today I Addreu: 

ContAC$ , ' 1 

OHice of Stude"t 
AHairs r • 

. rI I 

I 

A~· , 
118 50l . TH CLINTON ST. • 

P I,,,n" 8 1101 ' 

Store Hours 
Weekdays 9 to 5 

Monda)" 12 to 9 Here's a SALE combination 
tha~ can't be beat ... 

, .. 

Men's' Doeskin 
Gabardin-e Jackets 
• Water Rellellant 
• Elastic Wals\band 
• Polka Dot Linln8 
• As Advertised In Esquire 
• Plain Colors 
• Houndstooth Check 
• Styled for Sports .• 

REPEAT SALEI 
Gabardine Slacks . ( 

• Saddle Stitched Seams 

• Cal:fornla Style Wall' Band 

• Wrinkle Resistant 

• Zipper Fly 
• Brown, Tan, Grey, Maroon or Rust 

8 ,47 

• . , 

t • 

$700 Offered in Art Prizes 
Ne:\rly $700 in cash prizes willi mixed technique and encaustic 

be given to Iowa artists in the paintings, prizes include first, 60; 
1951 Iowa art salon at the state second, $40; third, $30, and fourth, 
lair in Des Moines Aug. 25 to $20. 
Sept. 3. Prizes lor water color, gouache, 

Prizes will cover all categories and pastel work will be 30. 20. 
o f painting, drawing, and scu!p- $15 and $IO. Similar prizes will 
ture. exposition officials an- be oftered (or drawings and prints, 
nounced Monday. lithography and intaglio tech-

In the class (or oil. tempera, niques. 

Medical 
Initiates 

fraternity 
26 Men 

P hi Rho S igma, professionaJ 
medical fraternity, inl t ls-ted 26 
pledges in a ceremony last week. 

They are Theodore A. An,l!elos. 

A sculpture show for work lim
ited to 150 pounds in weight will 
offer prizes of $50, $40, $30 and 
$20. 

A special purchase prize o( $150, 
open to all entries, will be Of- , 
Cered in addition. 

James Morrison, Des Moines, 
has been appointed director of 
thls year's salon. He is a widely
known Iowa artist and served as 
assistant superin lenden\ 01 last 
year's show. 

Iowa artists m3Y oblalt) pre
mium lists and entry blanks by 
writing the secretary of the fair 
board at Des Moines. 

MI, Sjoux Falls. S.D.; Everett L. 
Salmon, M2. Carnova, S.D.; Sig
fri ed F . Hesse, M2, Waterloo; 
Richa rd D. Berge, MI , Bode; 
George Balko. MI, Des Moines; 
Glenn A. Ch ilders, MI, Dubuque; 
Merwin R. Dieckma nn, MI , Wat
erloo: Donald V. Eitzman. M I. Ce-
dar Falls; Eu( ene Goldberg, MI, Mahaffy Elected President 
S ioux City; Richard E. Grinde- Of 'Wesley Foundation 
land. MI, Decorah . 

Roger R. Grove. M I, Maquo- Gay Mahaffy, A2, Iowa City, 

Engagem nt 

Junior Chamber Members 
To Give Dinner Tonight 

keta; WIlliam A. Hart, M I, River was elected president ot Wesley 
Forest , Ill. ; Herman J . Hausheer , foundation, Methodist student 
M I. Lamoni; Carllon T. Helseth, church group Sunday. Mahaffy 
M l. Sioux City: Robert W. J ohn- and the seven other elected of
son, M I . Zearing: Bernard F . Ka- ficers will be installed May 27. 
li na, MI , Iowa City; Carlton B. Ed Mark, A3. Clarksville, re- Members of the Iowa City junior 
Llllo-p. M I. Gutten berg. tiring president, was elected prO- I Chamber of commerce will be hosts 

Charles Lich ty, MI , Iowa City; gram chairman. to their wives at a dinner-meet-

Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Ell 
Braverman. 712 
River street, an
nounced the en
ga ge m 8 n t of 
their daughter, 
Annette Darlene, 
to Norman Du
nilz, M2. New
ton. Miss Brav
erman Is a gra
duate of Iowa 
CJty High sehool 
and SUL She 
w a s aUi1ia ted 
with Sigma Del
ta Tau, social 
sorority . Dunin, 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Du
nitz, is an sUi 
libera l arts gra
duate, and a 
member of Al
pha Kappa. Kap
pa , medical fra
ternity ; Ph i Ep
sUon Pi, social 
fraternity, and 
Phi Beta Kappa, 
honorary schol
M tiC fraternity. 

Edward S. Rose.,.... 
Good Momln&, - I~ .. nlee te 
r reet you - perba... ,011 are 
like us, we desire warm s" ..... 
weatber - .. we wal& for It, 
we are aDldOUI to lerve ye. fer 
DRUGS aDd MEDICINES a.4 
other Dru&' Store Wan ... 

Robert W. Linthacum, AI, An- Other officers elected were Anne ing. tonight at the Melody MiU. 
keny ; Herbert P . Miller Jr .• MI. Fischer, NI , Meservy, secretary; I A proposed organization ot J ay
Rock Island. Ill.; Aaron F . Rou les, J ack McBride, C3, Sumner, fi- cee-eUs composed of Jaycees' 
MI, F llirfield; Wilbur J . Schet- nance chai rman; Doris Genre, NI" wives, 'Will be discussed . Mrs . 
stad, MI, Remsen; James P. Eureka, Ill., personnel chairman; Ray Howard, Ottumwa, and Mrs. DRUG SHOP 

. Schmitz, M I , Dyersville; Morris ' J anet Bauer, AI, Mason City, Mert Ephriam, Fairfield, will de-
G, Sloan. Ml, Ames; .Dean M'I PUblicity chairman, and clirr Mit- scribe the Jaycee-cits organiza- 109 SouUl Dub .... St.. 

Torgeson, M~, Lake MIlls, and ,chell, A3. Ottumwa, Ecumenlcity t'~i::o:n~s~:i~n~t;h~e~ir~~c~o~m~m~.u~n;i~t:ie~s~. ::;';i+~;;~~~~~~~~~;;~~ Rlchard A. WHim :!n, MI, G lidden. chairman. j -___ __ _ 

• > 'he drafted? 

'1 ead what lervicemen and veterans say in May 

MademOiselle I 
.the quality magazine for smart young women, 35e I I 

).. on tale at your ne" ;!!stanu now 

J 

- • ..... I 

WalES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY OIlfER aGARE1TE ! 

Fine tobacco- and only fine tobacco - can 
give you a better-tasting cigar~tte. And 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine to
bacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you 

ever smoked, Be HaPPy-Go Lucky! How 
about startin' with a carton- today? 

L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike 
Mefns Ane 1O'*co 

, 

at 

. Calling AU 
Students I 

Whetston.. haa lDatalled 
a NEW CRILL t~ better' 
serve YOUI Com. bl GDd 
Q'et a wholellOm.. 1IUIIl- . 

.ized breaJdaat. Th. pric •• 
are rir;rht and you 9.' the 
sam. fin. Mmeel '. 

WHETSTONES 

UPPER 
.CLASSMEN 

ONLY 

' i , 
I 

c. ••• ,. ........ ftl4, .... T •• ..- co ••• 1II1t 
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P 01: FOCll - TftE' D-AILY lOW s, TtlE~DAY. Y 1. un 
LO ) END TRAINING LoUIS. who bested the CUban in H ~ k 

weight champion Joe Louis and t1is February, has boxed 43 rounds in 
DETROIT UP! - Former hc3VY- ! :l 10-round declssion at Miami in I a" w 's 'Face 

Wednesday fight opponent. Cuban preparation for the televised bout 
Omelio Argamonte. wound up 1lt Detroit·s olympia. He expects Bol$tered by two stra!ght Big II f II"" 
their training sessions ~ond3Y. to come in at 210 pounds. Ten victories over Michigan the Iowa Netmen Fa 8-1 Be ore I Inl Iowa Golfers Down 

Wisconsin 16~-10~ 
- - - - • Iowa baseball team steps out of 

. . '8tt .. rlal In T'e n.n, I .... n) 

COME AS 
'«XI A.~E ... 
VOUR OWN 
AOJusTABLE 
IN-CAR 
SPEAKER .. 

ENDS MY BLUE HEAVEN 
'l'ONlTE ROGUE OF HER WOOD FOREST 

• 

2 l~N. It ex A z· 'WED·~~;;AY 
AIR ONDITIONED BY 

REFRIGERATION --,,- ... . ,~. 
W1",Out~! . 

.; 2 Selected 
ON THE SAME PROGRAM -..-J Hits 

ONE G tJ TO FIGH' WiTH ••• ONIl GIRL TO FIGHT 'OR! 

,. 

ClJklilliJ 
SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

3 Days Only * 
STARTING 

At Regular Prices 

TUESDAY! 
IF YOU MISS A MUSICAL, THERE 
WILL BE ANO'fHER ONE ALONG; IF YOU 
MISS A WESTERN, THERE WILL DE SEV
ERAL MORE ALONG : BUT lF you MISS 
"TIlE NEXT VOICE YOU IIEAR" ..• 
YOU MAY NEVER HAVE ANOTHER 
CHANC.E: TO StE A SIMILAR PICTURE. 
AND AS YOU LEAVE THE THEATER, 
YOU WILL REALIZE YOU HAVE 
SEEN NOTHING SHORT OF A MIRACLE! 

It tells a story of people you know 
and understaho, folks: like' those 
who live in this town. It has honest 
humor, r~al w'armth and powerful 
entertainment. We ask you to see it on 
our recommendalion for we sincerely 
feel you'll love it! 

M·O·M presents 

TIle Next Voicl' 
You He8/: ... 

JAMES WHITMORE· NANCY DAVIS 
----- ADDEO ENTERTAINMENT 

COLO R CAItTOON •• . AND .•. SCREIN SNAPSHOTS 
M USICAL OF THE GA Y 99' •••• AND . . . LATE NIW' 

the. conference title fight momen- CHAliU'AIGN. ILL. _ Iowa 
tan~ for a non-league game salvaged only one victory in nine 
agarnst Mankato State Teachers, I matches as the Illinois tennis 
today. team swamped the Hawkeyes 8-1 

Game time on the Iowa diamond here Saturday. 
is 3:30 p.m. I Jack Fletcher was lhe lone Iowa 

Lewis. 8~. 8-0. 
Bennorlb.Mooes Inl.! de[ea~ Fletch· 

"r·Rlchards. 3-11. B-2. ,-4. 
Ho!IlNItl·BlshoD IlU.! d .. feated True· 

blood·K",Ib ..... '·1, B-'. 

Indict Fixer 
Iowa's goU team averaged an 

earlier loss to Wisconsin by win
ning three singles and two doubles 
matches of their Big Ten dual 
meet at Finkbine course Monday. 

The score was 16~ - 101k. 

W L peT 
BOlIto" 10 5 .887 
SI. Louts 8 3 .887 
BrooklYn 8 5 .615 
PhiladelphIa .. 7 S .538 
Chle.,o 5 5 .500 
PIIIsbur.h .. 5 5 .500 
CinCinnati .. 4 7 .384 
New York 3 12 .188 

TOD AY'S PITCHERS 
NAT IONAL LEAGUE 

G8 

I 
I 
2 
21• 
2', 
4 
7 

W 
Cleveland .. ' , 
W •• blngton . 7 
New York .... 8 
Boston , 
Chlcallo -. 8 
Detroll ., 3 
SI. Louis' • 
Philadelphia : , I 

L PCT 
3 .700 
3 .700 
4 .887 
I .638 
• .600 
5 .37~ 
8 .333 

12 .017 

TODAV 'S PITCHER.S 
~MERICAN LtlAGUE 

GI 

I~ 

I 
I 

• 7~ The game will be the finale winner as he deteated Lee Bishop. 
at a six-game road trip for Man- 6-2. 6-3. 1llinois won all five 
kato State. Ron Wiblemo, Mankato other Singles matches and swept 
righthander, will probably match three doubles events. 
pitching duties against Iowa lefty The summaries: 

NEW YORK !U'I - Twelve form
er college basketball stars and ac
cused "fixer" Salvatore Sollazzo 
were indicted on a staggering list 
of bribery charges Monday. 

Eleven of the 12 pleaded not guil
ty, while arraignment for the 12th 
was postponed until Thursday. 
Sollazzo also pleaded not guilty. 

Tom Crabbe. Bob Goode and 
Bill Ferguson all pounded out 70's 
for the Iowa singles and conquests. 

SL Loul. ll.8nler )·OJ al Boolon ISaln· 
I-II-nlent 

New York (SMa 1-01 at Chicago la.t· 
bl.tt I·n 

Bruce Marsh . INOLE 
• Bradley 1111.) de/e~t.1 &11. 6·1. 6·'. 

Coach Otto Vogel s crew has an Buwlck lilt) dele.too Richards e·l. 
overall batting average ot .272 6·2. 
with 31 of their safeties going for ~~.orlb (111. ) defealed Lewl.. 8·2. 

extra bases. Hollman 1111.) def •• ted HI&ley, 4-8. BASEBALL 

Jim Fahrner and Ferguson of 
the Hawks paired to take low
score honors in the doubles with 
a 66 total. Gene Slack and Crabbe 

Pittsburgh ICbambers 1·21 at Brook. 
lyn I Hatlen I-D) 

Chicago IMlnner 1· 11 ot New York 
IHeam 1·21-nlght 

CIncinnati IBlackwell 2.21 at PhUadel. 
phi. «Roberto 2.II-nlghl 

Wa.hlngton IMarrero 2·0) at 5l. Louis 
IStarr O·II-nICht. 

PhiladelphIa IShonu 10-21 at Dotroll 
ITroul 0·11 

Boslon IWlcht ()-21 at Cleveland IF.I. 
ler 2-OI-nlght. ---------------

Det . I th H k 8~. '·7. enslve y e aw s are MO&~. IIILl defe.ted Trueblood. B-6. ArIzona I •. New M..,.lco 13 'finlshed one stroke above that 
mark for the other Iowa doubles 
win. 

fielding .922. 8-7. ·.I • ...,ur! a. Kan ... 0 
Regular starters, Jim Riede~el F1:.~~er !Iowal defeated Bishop. 6·'. ~~'::::l!ee.~~~~.~bUt 1 PRESENT to THIS AD 

rREE 
STA~PS 

and Glenn Drahn, will probably DOUBLES Lake Forest Illl.l I. Wh •• ton (111.1 ° 
be saved from today's action in _B_r._d_le.:...._B_u.w __ Ic_k_n_II_.I_de_I~_a_te_d_Ba_II. __ N_O_rlb_Ca_ro_ll_no_'.:...D.:-Ul<.:..,e_' ___ _ 

Coach Bucky O'Connor's team 
remai:ns unbeaten in two con
ference matches. They next meet 
Minnesota at Minneapolis on May 
7. 

preparation for a weekend twin ' 

~~!t at:~~~~/1iChigan State at Indians Ge,t Brissie in Trade 
The summaries: 

FOR 

Giants Win At Last By WlUTNEY MARTIN ISince late in 1946. His batting av-
NEW YORK (JP) - The thrce- crage dropped to .242 last year 

cornered deal in which seven from .286 in 1949. 

INGLFS • 
SINGLES: Crabbe 1\1 70. defeated Ja· 

cobs 73. 2.1. 
SlACk III 76. tied K<>cpcke. 76. 1'''·1'''. 
Ferauson (II 70. deteated HUsenhort. 

78. 3·0. BROOKLYN (JP) - The New 
York Giants snapped their 11 

. game losing streak Monday night 
by scoring a shaky 8-5 triumph 
over the 'Brooklyn Dodgers be
fore a capacity crowd of 33,692 

players were scattered with the Ray Murray, from Cleveland. 
abandon at popcorn leaping out A journeyman catcher whom the 
of a hopper has the fans debat- Tribe didn't need after it got 
ing the usual. question: "Who Birdie Tebbetts as No. 2 catcher 
win?" behind Jim Hegan. Hit .273 in 115 

Enl(el (WI 73. deCealed Andenon 76. 
21'.·' • . 

Kromer III 78. tI.d Mould lB, 1'1,·1 t.(, . 
Goode III 70. ".'P.'-,! Dean 77. 3-0. 

DOUnl_ES 
Slack·Crabb. II! 67. def •• ted Jacob,· 

Koepcke. 69. 2·1. 

fans. The Cleveland Indians gave up 
The line score: three players for one: the Phil.-

New York ..• 820 000 000-8 8 1 ledphla Athletics gave· up two 
Brooklyn . 210 001 Olo-~ 10 0 players for four; the Chicaco 

Maille. Jon •• 181 and Weolrum : Van White Sox gave up two players 
CUyk. Mouar III. liallj!n III. LabIne 
131. MnulI.lad I~I. Erskine II) and Ed· for two. 
wards. WP·Maglle: LP·Van Cu.vk: HRS : Here's what the clubs got out 
Bkn·Rerman.kl. Robln.on. SnIder. ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;.;;i;;;i;;iii;' __ of their swapping: 

INDIANS "Doon Open 1:15-10:00" 

-1 ;t 3 ! 3 i:i • 
S~rts TODAY "Ends 

Thursday" 
SHOWS - 1:30·3:30·5:30 

7:30- 9:30 - "FEATURE &:55" 

- PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

" prine Fever" 

Top Flhrbt Tumblei'll 
.. PORT" 

-LATE NEW -

ENGLERT - FRIDAY 

Lou Brlssie, from the A's. Brls
sie, after two winning years with 
a not-so-good club, h~d a 7-19 
record last year and an earned 
run average of 4.02. Lou did not 
pitch after Sept. 17, and this year 
was kayoed by Washington and 
New York In his two starts. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Gus Zernial, frolT' the While 

Sox. Zernial, sometimes called 
Ozark Ike, was a hot-shot rookie 
outfielder in 1949 until he suffer
ed a broken collarbone and was 
off duty two months. 

Dave Philley, from the While 
Sox. Phllley is a switch hitler 
who has been on the Sox roster 

L 

STRAND LAST DAY --"THE LIGHT OF' 
WE TERN STAR" 

-AND
"HERITAGE OF 
THE DESERT" 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

~~rw 
S~rts WEDNESDAY 

• FIRn RUN MITf a 
SPEED CRAZY . . • IN 

HOPPED UP CARSI 

ENDS 
TODAY THE HAPPIEST DAYS OF YOUR LIFE 

W;~~::~ay B jJ UJj I J rCi~s~~::~ng 
SHE WAS JUST A STUDENT-OF THE ARTS .. " ! 

lUi " . 
.·~II, 

J. AllHUI IWII ...... 
lUI zmElUNG 

AI 
-IWIGIITY AIIJTTt' 

IlAlGOT~ 
IIIGII WIUA.IS 

1 ______ ----1oI<1AGIt __ 

COMING SAT. - THE GREAT MANHUNT 

I 

games last year. 
Sam Zoldak. from Cleveland. 

Sad Sam, as they call him. is a 
28-year-old curve-baller from 
Brooklyn. He hasn't pitched an 
inning this year. 

WHITE SOX 
Orestes Mlnosa, from Cleveland. 

May be sleepei' in the deal. Has 
been subbing for Luke Easter per
iodically at first base. He is ex
ceptiona lly fast and packs power 
at the plate. 

Paul Lehner, from Philadelphia 
- had odd habit of leaving club 
unceremoniously for brief periods 
while with Browns, but settled 
down with A's last year and had 
good season, hitting .309. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
FuJly Aecredlled 

An O.tstandln, Ca ll tlle lit a 

8, ••• dld Pr.lou l •• 

Entrance requirement Ihlrty ... 
me.l.". hours 01 credits In .peel. 
lied courses. Advanced slandlng 
Irranled lor oddilional L. A. ere· 
~Its In -.,ecl(led coursel. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Excellent clinIcal tacllitle.. Rec· 
reatlonal and athletic acllvlUes. 
Dormitories on campus. Approv* 
cd for Veteran •. 

a~8 8.1'.~ " ••. 
C HI CAG O H. ILLINOIS 

Ferlfu.on·Fahrner III 66. defeated 
Mould-Dcan. 71. 3~. 

HUsenhofl·Engel IWI 70. defentcd All' 
dcrsoll-KrOl1Jer. 72, 3-0. 

THREE 1 LEAGUE 
.,. •• _ft 'tAU" 212 010 011-8 8 0 
Woterloo . . . 000 000 OOO~ 2 0 

l'tuJUonoskl And H,.v".. .. ""· Gingerich. 
<;chmudlnch 121 and Nordgren . 
Eva""vlUe .. , 001 010 10+-7 9 2 
Quad Cltle. 300 101 021-'1 10 2 

Swenson. Johnson (11. Moore (8) nnd 
F1etcber: Pritchard. Plcke~. 181 and 
Bale •. 

~ Why.r c-..;.f\'O course It', 

Renaldo's SPAGHETTI 
Spaghetti &, Meat auce 

60C 
Spagbettl & ~leat Balls 

85c 
Epaghdtl & Veal Cutlets 

1.25 
RENALDO'S 

127 Iowa Avenue 

/ 

I 

.....--~·T ... IS WEEK 

TROUSERS 
OR PLAIN SKIRT 

Seoufifu Cleaned Ii Pressed 

1 So. Dubuque 

2\8 E. Washington 

WE ARE JUST AS OLD 

\ 

AS OUR 'POLICY 
A policy, like quali iy, is something to be proved, not claimed. The real tes ~ of 

an organization, an institution, or a bus'ness policy is not what it profc5scs fo be, but 
what it is and whbt it accomplishes. 

In retrospect, Boerner's Pharmacy can now review its policy made seventy-five 
years ago by the founder, Emil L. Boerner, who established his drug store May 1st 
1876 with the firm belief that no business could survive unless it rendered service. He 
believed that, from any point of view, quality, rather than pt:ce, was the basis of a' 
lasting business, and, last, but not least, that conservative s~IIing on fhe part of a 
merchant leads to economical buying on the part of the customer. _ 

There is something basically fundamental and basically significant about such a 
policy. It's very naturalness and simplicity contribute to its acceptance for it guaran
tees maximum return on minimum investment. Although many new and radical 
ideas about merchandising have been advancetl during the past three quarters of a 
century, most of them have either been forgotten or are still in the experir:nental 
stage. 

Time alone is a great proving ground. During the life of this store m9st of the 
mDdern conveniences which we enjoy came into being, among them the telephone, 
electric light, automobile, radio and televis ion. Several major wars hav6 been 
fought. The country has experienced catastrophes, panics and epidemics. New and 
improved merchandise has been produced and great strides have been made in the 
field of medicine and surgery. . 

I 

In the final analysis, it is an unimpeachable claim that, by encouraging the use 
and promoting the sale of these) mproved products while standing on an ~nchang-
ing policy, we have, in some small way, contribut~ d to progress. . 

BOERNER'S PHARMACY 
I 

16 S. Clinton St. 
I ' 

Established 1876 

, 

.. ' 
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13 Students fo Give Instrumental Recital 
Thirteen students from ,the sur 

music department will prfSent an 
\JlStrumental recital at 4:1 0 p.m. 
today in North Music halL 

Included on the progra mare 
"Interlude and Humoresque" by 
Clilton, played by Maurice 
Fahrney, AI, Deep River, ~Iarinet
isl and "Solo de Concert" by 
Pierne, played by Wesley Bolin, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, on the bassoon. 

Oboeist Charles Howard, A4, 
Amarillo, Tex., will 'play "Son
atlne" by Szalowskl. NeJlJe March, 

Iowa City, bassoon. R\chard 
Caplan, G, Des Moines, will ac
company the quartet. 

Saint Seens' "Concerto in G 
Minor" will be played by pianist I 
Marilyn Cook. Plantst Holenka 
Bartunek, A4, Iowa City, assisted 
by Ruth Vornhold, A4, Cedar 
Rapids. will play "Concerto in C 
Minor" by Mozart. 

Hospital School Staff 
To Hear Therapy Talks 

pianist, will play "Sonata in B Lectures on physical and occu-
, Flat Major" by Mozart. pational therapy for handicapped 

A piano solo, "General Lavine" children will be given at 7:30 to
by Debussy, will be played by night by staff members of the 
Frances Colflesh, A3, Des Moines. Iowa hospital school COr severely 

A woodwind quartet and piano handicapped children in lecture 
will present Mozart's "Quintet K room I, medical laboratories. 
451" Members of tfje quartet are Charlotte Vasey, physical thera
Frank Malewski, G, Iowa City, pist. and Helen Cooper, occupa
Dboe; Elbert Masma • G, Clarinda, tiona! therapist, will speak to the 
cwinet; Paul Ander~on, y, Earl-I special education seminar on 
bam, horn; Robert Tyndall, G, physically handicapped children. 

« 

L00K! 
Superior "400" 

Reg 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 
Cigarettes 

ALL 
POPULAR BRAHDS 

2'3?AX 
l'Aill 

2Si 
PAID 

• 

Perfed Posture Yesterday in Washington 

INTEREST PAYMENT - The house ways and means com
mittee voted tentatively Monday to withhold 20 perc nt of dividend 
and inter t payments at the source. The tre8 ury has estimated tbis 
would mean $330-million a year revenue increase. 

The withheld amounts would be applied against the income tax 
obligations of persons who received the dividends and interest. 

• • • 

- . --- - - ~ 

'rHE QAlLY IQWAN. TtJl;Sl) Y, y 1, 1,85t PAGE -FIVE 

IIW.IADS. 
SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 

CASH WITH A DAILY 10WAI WANT AD 
--------- • WANT AD RATES Miscellaneous for Sale J'ianspona1lon Wanled 

JtFC - Former President Herbert Hoover said Monday tho! 
time bas come to liquidate the RFC - the big government lending • 
agency he helped create 20 years ago. Mr. Hoover spoke to the 
senate banking committee. • • GEESE. go lin"., goo e eus. Hardy NEEDED: Ride Chlcalo way. Two .tu-

lAP Wlre,bete' 

TilE INTERNATIO'NAL Chiro
practors association of Daven
port seems to know what It Is 
looking for In namln.. Joann 
Arnold of Fulton, Call1.. "MJss 
Perfect Posture." The tweQty
year-old beauty measured UP to 
all requirements of food pos
ture, the association said. rn
cldentally, thI Is Correct. Pos
ture week. 

• • • 
SWORN JH - Richard D. Searles, Scot dale, Ariz., rancher, 

was sworn in 8S Undersecretary of interior. 
The job has b en vacant since December, 1949, when then Un

dersecretary Oscar L. Chapman was promoted to secretary. 
• • • 

BLACK MARKETEER - The government opened a full-scale 
drive on meat price violators by citing alleged black marketeers in 
three Massachusetts cities. The campaign was expected to spredd 
swiftly to New York and Miami. 

• • • 
ST. LAWRENCe - The house public works committee ended 

public hearings on the controversial SI. Lawrence ~ away and power 
project, with the outcome still in doubt. 

Hart Elected Pershing Rifles Cadet Colone~ 
D vid W. Hart, A3, Iowa City, 

was elected regimental cadet 
colonel of the Pershina Rines, 
national honorary militarY frat
ernity, at a business meeting held 
in Shambaugh auditorium of the 
University library Sunday. 

Hart, son ot U.S. district at
torney and Mrs. William Hart, 
731 E. Burlington. replaces cadet 
colonel Everett Waller Jr., G. 
Sioux City. as commander or this 
district. 
.... Albert D. Carlson, A3, Oskaloosa, 
was elected lieutenan t colonel. 
The other ofticers will be appoint
ed by liart and Carlson. 

The business meeting concluded 
, the annual drill meet held at SUI 
over the weekend. SUI placed 
second in the mret. 

Second regimental headquarters 
are loclo{ed at SUI and include 
the universities of Minnesota, 
Nebraska, South Dakota, North 
Dakota, Iowa and Wisconsin and 
Iowa State college and North 
Dakota State college. 

Ann 
Over 

David W. Hart 

Andrews Reigns 
Paper Doll Boll 

, Willa Salter Asks Ann Andrews, University high 
Young Awarded Verdict , M.d N school s nlor. wn~ crowned queen 

Divorce, QI en ame . o[ the Popel· Doll boll Saturday 
Jack I. Young, proprietor of Willa M. Salter, Iowa City, has nil!ht at the Community building. 

Young's studio, has been awprded petitioned In district court for a She is the daughter of Mrs. G. 
$257 for payment on a camera divorce fr~m Stewart L. Salter Jr. G. Andrews, 2 Melro,e circle, and 
outfit in a district court suit 'l'he PlalOtif[ claims cruel and the editor or the University high 
against N; W. Brown, a Polk inhuman treatment and asks ~hat paper. 
county reSIdent. the court restore her m;uden Her attendants were Misses Pat 

One day .............. Ge per word 
Three days ........ lOc per word 

I da s ....... 13.: per word 
One month .. _ ..... 39c per word 

Classilied Display 
For consecutive Insertions 

One Month ........ 500 per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .......... 75c per col. Inch 

per day ......... 60c per col. Inch 
Six CODliecutive Days, 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

" p.m. 
Noon 

Ch~k your ad 11\ th~ 11m lrue It a,,-
1><'3rl. The Dally Iowan can be r pon
Ilbl. (or only one Inco....,t insertion. 

4191 

Autos for Sale - Used 
11142 BUlCK. rxcellent <ondIUon. Sec at 

221 Lowell Sirret. 

FOR .. I~: 11147 NASI! Amhauador. 121~ 

profitable ".nss-eateno. S.fe shIpment dents this weekend. your terms. Ext. 
JUaranleed. Free coblo,. POl' ton Goose 3'152. 
Hatchery. Duluth. MlnndOta. ----,r--:---;-..... :---,;----LOSt and Found CORY electrle dishwasher. Brand new. 
~.OO. Call 5914 dter 8_p;.._m_. __ _ 

FOR SAL.!:: RemlnltOn Rand Deluxe 
port.ble t~wrjtH. $35. Kine .lIde 

Irombonto. ju t ltke n~w. Dial 8475 after 
5 p .m. 

LOST : Last week. ,aid bra"~let 
crHI. Reward. 3173. 

Typing 

wIth 

CHROME dinette .d •• clull... $35.00. TYPING. ",,'meoCJ'1lphing. Pbone 51113: 
Phone 8-1'/211. _e_v_enl_n",II_'_&U_, ________ _ 

LEICA Camera. 3S mn- . Standard Box TYPING: Th ... lo. leneral. Experleneed. 
with Bonnar 1.5 len •. Phone Ellt. 3809. Dial 8-01. eventn,s. 

L.OOK In your a ttlc I Thouoand. of peo"l. TYPING. len ..... l and th ... 1.s. Call 8-2108. 
readln. the Iowan claUlfled aec::tJon are 

Interested In what you have to sell. Help Wanted 
Iowan ad. leI results. Call 4191 tOdaY I 

1950 motor IICC>UteJ'. Almoot n"w. 1150. B?:~.j~..':,,:~~~~le al Mad Hallera. 12 
EllI. 33611. 

rtTt.LER bruah.I, Dubu ta nt 
Phone &378. 

-.mellea. NEWSPAPER cartier boy. AppUeaUoM 
-- wanled lor Dally Iowan route. Cau 

LOOK In your aWe! ThaUMnd. of pe0-
ple r •• dlnl th lownn el.il \LIed I Ion. 

ar .. I tlerosted In whal YOU have to ..,U. 
lowon ad. ~.I results. Call 4ltl t )' I 

Wanled to Rent 

BACHELOR apartment for 3 denial s tu
dents ltarlinK fall semester. caLI ~181 

between 8-$. 

Instruction 

MImi Youdo W\lrlu. 

OAll. Y Iowan CI ... llled ad. brln, y~u 
.pare c •• h whm you sell unwan~ 

Ittml. Advertlle' your mtscellaneou. ar
Ud~l. lost 8rU~lel. or room tor rent in 
the Cia silled _lion of 'l'M Dally Iowan . 

Baby Sitting 

8~I5J . 

WANTED: Youn. woman lor ornce work. 
Ide.1 POIltion for student wIle . Short

hand not nee sary. 4V hour week. Per
manent... Oood working condItion •. StArl
In. ot S100 • month with advances. WrIte 
SO>< 70. DaUy Iowan. x 

WELL establl4hed loea I bUllncu haa 
ol><'nlnl1 now for yo un, woman who I. 

ambitioul. 1111,<1 J>eOple, and like. I8les 
,..ark. Starling Jalary tl7~ a month. Ad
dre .. 80x 89. Dally Iowan. 

Loans 

"""* LOANED on ,uno. e.meral. dl,,
mondS, clothlnl, etc. ItELlABtL LOAN 

Co. 101 Ent Burlln,ton. 

QUICK LOANS on jew~lry. clothln •• 
r.dlos. etc. HOCK-En LOAN. 120 111 

'I. Dubuque. 

For Sale 
Mu •• Une. 8-1858 aller 8 p.m. or Sat- BABY allUnl. Phone 3311. 

urday. 
'49 Chevrolet Tudor 
'39 Chevrolet Tudor 
'41 Pontiac Sedanettc references furnJalled. BABY .ltUn, 

ll14~ CHEVROLET FLEETLINE. Ex<el- Phone 8-1218. 
1..,,1 Ihope. 1021 Flnkblne. 8-2718. - - -

1936 PLYMOI1TH 4-door "don. aood 
condition. $9~.00. Phone 2269. 

'41 CHEVROLET. 1275. Phone 8-2881. 

1049 NASH dM' 11149 CHEVROLET ... -
dan. 1036 CHEVROLET coupe. 11148 

I 
NASH It'dnn. and otheto at Ekwall Ma
LOri. ~7 S. capitol. - ----

I 1049 D<-Iuxe CHEVROLET. V~ry low 
mll .. ,e. 117 E. D.vonporl. 8-2141. 

'S7 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8.3546. 

Music and l\adio 
RADIO repalrln.. JACKSON'S ELEC· 

TRIC AND GU'T 5488. 

Automotive 

USED auto ports. CoralVille SaIVAtre Co. 
01.1 8-1821. 

Personal Services 

1930 FORD. r~bulll motor . Tadlo. heal r, PROFESSIONAl.. OIRnetic Dudiling. In-
Spollighi . Excell'1\ llnllh. 717 Klrk- .tructlon lor ."-(ludllon and IIroup 

wood. 8·27M. d.".on.tratlon •. 01.1 3210. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS. ll20 Rochester. 3247. --'----
OOUBI..! room. men. Phone 6455. 

For foot comfort ... 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 

'40 Ford 4-door 
'40 Buick Super 4-door 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. BurUnl"ton 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

WANTED 
Superior Oil Co. 

(oraville; Iowa 
West on Highway 6 • 

Young claimed the defendant name, Willa M. Livingston. The Caldwell Donlla Ebert Sue 

I 
purchased the camera equiprnent I couple was married in Coggon, Suthcrla~d and Norma S~ilh, all 
May ta , 1950, but made no Pay- Jun? 14. 1949, and seperated of Iowa City high; Pauline 

'~~~~~~~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~.:.:m:e:n:.::t:.... ___ -:-_ AprIl 28,1951. SUl'ppe, St. Mary's high, and Joan 

TWO h.lf rooma tur .n.le Itudcnla. 
01.1 R7k7. 

[)I)UBI..I!: or Ilnllle room. Clo'·e In. Cr~du· 
.~. UUIlInC or profeSSional wornen. 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPA!R YOUR SHOES 

Part Time 
Experienced 
Drug Help 

FORD HOPKINS 

-. CAR LAN D E R SON 'Orgon, St. patrick's high. 
Phone 3347. 

ROOM nnd bath lor male student In "x
<h.nll~ lor work. Chl<'lly \)',by .lllln~. 

4342. 

ARE)OU HAP~Df:AI2" 
1 MEAN Ae.out DeCIDING 
10 WAIT TILL ~e GElS 
10 BE' MAPQI~D ~ 

TOM 

YOU DO~T CA£E R>12. 
MAllY' LOU?~ ALL 12'6HT; 
We'Ll. TIZV AtJO"fHee!.' 

World Federalist forum 
Attracts 200 Listeners Insurance 

FOR lire and auto tnsurrncc, homes and 
A~out 200 persons attended un I aerealle •• ICO Whltlul-l<err Re.lIy Co 

ope air public forum on world 01,.1 21:l3. 

gov nment sponsored by the 10-
cuI United World Federalist chap
ter Sunday at the bandshell south 
of Iowa Union. 

S eakers were J. Newman 
To ey, Iowa City attorney; 
Clemens Werner, Davenport at

I torney; Ben Summcl'will, Iowa 
City banker, and Charles Gas
kell, nock I land priest. 

H Ian Mi1Icr, Des Moines Reg
ister columni.t, was unable to ap
prar. 

Citian Seriously 
by falling Tree 

J. 1IIIrr, 329 S. Lucas street. 
suf red three crushed vertebrae 
and three broken ribs Saturday 
wh~ :'. tree whirh he was cutting 
down fell on him. 

'f'I accident occurred in Rock 
Island, Ill., in the yard of HuH's 
son-in-Iow. Clyde HinchliCle. 

Huff was tnken to St. Anthony's 
hospita l In Rock Island. 

~-----

Vital Statistics 
mRTli 

A d'lughtt'r born FridAY III Unlvertsily 
ho"pltat. to Mr .• "d M .... Andrew Schil
ler. 504 E. Blom ln~ton I lre"l. 

A son born Sunday at Me",,~ hosPIUlI 
10 Mr. and Mrs. Vel mar GusUlflOn. 
route 6. 

A duught('r born SundBY at Mercy ho.
pltal to Mr. and III ... Marlon Plefce, 
We. l Liberty. 

A son born Monday at Mercy ha"pllnl 
to Mr. Dnd Mrs. Harold Euenburg. lilt 
Yewell street. 

DEATIIS 
None. 

MARR1AO' L1CENRFoS 
None. 

B II,DING l'ERMITS 
To Ben E. Summerwlll for • $10.000 

residence at the corner Of .Lexington ave~ 
nue and River street. 

THEJ1..E WAS A FIRE 
HERE., "IT,-IN,' AN· IT 
8URNED EVERYTHING 

DOWN BUT TH' GARAGE! 
•. IT AIN'T GONNA BE 

NO USE T' ANYBODf, 
SO IT'LL BE OU~ 

ROOST UNTIL FALL, 

--';;':1 
.J,.J -'"'~,_ 

NOTI r; Ot' IN COR I'ORI\TION OF 
I'LUl\IBi;R· tJPPLY.cO" NY 

Notice Is hereby Klven of the Incorpor· 
nllon of Plumbers' SUpply Company. 
whlcn belan buslnesa on the 2Dth day of 
AprJl. 1951 al a corporation for pccunl .. 
nry proUt orq-ant'1.cd under the law. or 
the Sin Ie of IOWA. Th~ principal pla<e of 
bu.I".... I In llIe Cily of Iowa City. 
John.an CounlY, Iowa. The aener.1 na
lUre of lhe bu.ln.. to be tranl8cled 14 
m,,,,uI~clu .... , buy. 11 and d •• 1 In equlp-
In('nl. npplJam.'c,. p)UllIblnJ"l: ~uDnlle •. 
tnQchlncry lind ny and ;111 urllclc or 
('ornmcrcc or what.&oevcr kind. l!'n~a£te 
In manufaclurhllJ. cOnblruCUnit . wure:
hoWtlnA. lradlnA In or lI.nlt bu~lnesa of 
"ny kind or character, anll to nct os 
agenl II well n. principal In Ihe pro ... • 
cutlan of any busJncss cnt~rprl5e. 

The toinl Authorized caplto,1 stock of 
the corpnraUon f. 1000 shares o[ com
mon Ilock of no par valUe. 

The Boord o[ Director. shall have the 
!>Ow"r to determine the Um. and con
d illon of lhe I .. unnc. of Ihc CAPilli I 
. lock of the corporation; however. no 
stork .ha ll be luuc<l unlU the corpora
tion hu" rN:clvcd payment In (ull there .. 
ror In cash or propcr-ly aL 8uch value 85 
may be fixed bY lho Board of Director •. 
and when IlSued IIIld slock shall be lully 
paid UP and lha ll be \lon-asscs5Ibl •. 

The earpcraLlon will have perpetual 
ex;.U-ncc unless 5OOne.r dissolved by ft 
vote of the majority In Intere.1 of all of 
thr holden of common st.ock. It an an
nual meeting or a lpeclal m eung called 
for thot pur!>Osc. 

The affairs of Ihe corporalion shall be 
conducted by a Board of Director. con
slsUng of not Jess than three nor mor" 
lhan five directors. who shatJ be elected 
by the holders of common alock at the 
annual meeting of the &tockhoJders of 
Ihe rorporaUon. and shall hold orrlce for 
one year and unLlI their suece.50rs are 
elecled and QualUled. Th. private prop
erty of the Iloekholders II 10 be e"empt 
from corporate debts. 

DATED lhll 25th day 01 April. ID51. 
PLlJ!!!BERS' SUPPLY COMPANY 

By John D . Stoddard. President 
W. J . Heintz. Secretary 

By 

'?EHr ~'WF CAN R£LAX 
WITHOUT ALWAYS KEEPtN" 
A AAST EYE AN' EAR ON 
DUTY FOR. spMEBOD't' 
TO pop UP A",r GIVE US 
rH' SHCNE "N' BOO1'! 

419l 

It mighl be a "White Elephant" to you but a good buy 
10 someone else. No matter what it is - ..(1 table, a rug, 
a refrigerator, a typewriter, a coat ... you can 8e1l it 
with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

LAFF.A·DAY 

-. 
5-/ 

"I'Jl'l sorry. 1 didn'l know it wm. u cnnulIel." 
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Foreign Students Enioy Iowa Dinner 

A FOREIGN FLAVOR. to In Iowa Sllnclay dinner was added In thJ, Washlnl10n home last weekend 
by three fore1cn studen" from SUI. Pictured left to rill'ht: Michael Hauck. E3. Frakfurt, Germany; 
David Elder. manacer ot the WuhlnIton Eveninc Journal ; Mr. and Mn. R.aymond 1\ra". Saucertie •• 
N.Y. (1\lrs. Max came to the United tates from hanrbal. Chlua.l. and Mn. EI.r. 

16 Foreign Stut:ents-

Visillowa Community 
* * * 

- Stay in Local Homes 

'* * * Sixteen SUI foreign students I back and visit us again ." 
learned first hand Saturday and Kamal A. Monelm, G, Cairo. 
Sunday how an Iowa community Elypt. swnmed up the teelinp 
tackles the problem oC better of most ot the students, ". felt 
world understanding. completely at home here this 

The stUdents. representing 10 weekend." he said. "This 18 one 
nations, were weekend guests of of the best examples 1 have ever 
the Washington. Iowa. YMCA seen of how people can ,d alonr 
Men'S club. They stayed in the with each other by Simply belnr 
homes of 12 Washington ramlUes. people." 

The Washington residents in- Chairman Keith Vetter said 
vlted the s.tudents to spend two members of the YMCA committee 
days in their homes be<:ause they contacted Richard Sweitzer ad
thought that would be the best visor to foreign stUdents at' sur. 
way to help them understand prob- about the possibility of getting 
lems laced by persons from other some students to spend a weekend 
nations. in their homes. 

Mortar Soard 
To Visit Students 

I Members of Mortar Board. woo 
men's leadership fraterni ty . will 
visit aU housing units during the 
lunch hour today and Wednes
day to deliver programs outlining 
activities for the Mother's day 
weekend May 12 a'hd l3. 

Each member will give a short 
talk explaining the program which 
the organization Is sponsoring. 

Programs for the events are 
considered a combination event 
line-up and invitation. If sent to 
parents they serve 3s invitations 
to the weekend'~ festivities. Bl\.n
quet tickets are S 1.50 a plate. 

Students living off campus can 
obtain their programs from the 
office at student attai rs. 

Petit .,Jurors Chosen 
For May Court Term 

Students Enjoy Weekend , 
.The students some ot them vi- Cards were mailed to all SUI The list ot 100 petit jurors has 

siting in mld~estern homes tor foreign students Informing them ' been drawn for the May term 
the tlrst time since they came to ot .the W.ashington invi~ation. lot. Johnson county district court. 
this country, enjoyed a real taste Sweitzer said a cross sectlon of District Judge Harold D. Evans 
ot Iowa hospitality. the students was selected to make 'I announced Monday. 

Most of them spoke with a slight the trip. • He said the jurors will be noti· 
dialect or had dl!terent colored The students went to Washing- ; fled that they nre scheduled to 
Bkins but for the slightly more ton Saturday by bus. They were report at 10 a.m. May 14 when the 
than 24 hours they were in Wash- met by members of the families court term will open. Evans will 
ington. the residents called them with whom they stayed. I preside during the new term here. 
their "own." 

Ended Too Soon 
"The only thing wrong with 

this weekend is that It's ending 
too soon." commented Robert Wi
ley., Washington farmer who had 
two boys in his home. "Why, we're 
just getUng to know these kids." 
he added, as the students prepared 
tQ return to Iowa City Sunday, 
"but they have promised to come 

Management Society 
Charters SUI Group 

The Karl E. Leib chapter oC the 
SOciety for the Advancement of 
Management has been chartered 
at SUI. President Eugene E. Jen
nints. G, Moline. ilL, nnnounced 
Monday. 

The group. which has 17 char- • 
ter members, is open to students 
in the department of labor and 
industrial management and the 
college of engineering. More than 
50 student chapters of the society 
are organized in universities 
throughout the nation. 

Jennings descibed the national 
Bo~ety as "the recognized profes
sional SOciety of management peo
ple In Industry, commerce. gov- • 
ernment and education." He said 
its maln purpose is to eliminate 
waste and develop efficiency by 
studying and applying scientific 
prlnclples of management. 

The SUI chapter is named for 
Karl E. Leib. head of the depart
ment of labor and industria l man
aeement and acting director of the 1 
bureau of labor and management. 

Otber ofticers of the chapter are 
Fred Meyer, G. Iowa City. vlce
president; Donald MacRae, A2, I 
F:\'dora. secretary. and Andrew MI
~ula, 02. Bronx. N.Y .• treasurer. 

8 Westlawn Officers 
rake OHice Tonight 

Eight officers oC the .college of 
nuning student council w1l1 be 
Installed tonight at an annual 
We~t1awn dormltory meeting. 

C"arlotte Hesli. N4. Des MOines. 
will take office as president; 
M'a~earet Peterson. N I, Grundy 
Center. vice-president; Patricia 
Carlilo!), Nt. Ottumwa. secretary; 
Merl Hill. N3. Nodaway. treasurer. 

Pbillis Schultz. Nl , Council 
:Blutfs. social chairman; Imogene 
Saurke. N3, Fort Dodge, judiciary 
chairman ; June Horst. N3. Mt. 
Morris. Ill., activity chairman. and ' 
JOYI Paris. NI . Sloan. publicity 
chairman. ' 

Burl Vandecar Elected 
Community Che.t Heael 

Burl E. Vandecar was elected 
preSident of the Iowa City Com-

• ~nity Chest board of directors 
at an organizational meetlni of 
the board at noon Monday In the 
chamber ot commerce otflce. He 
luceeedli S. Lysle Duncan. 

Other .adicers elected by the 
board are A. O. Kelley. vice
president; R. H. Ojemann, treas
urer, and Bob Gnge, letretary. 

... 

WITH 

1/2 THE RUBBING 
COVEIS SCUff MAIKSt OtVIS 'HOII IICHR 
COLORI JI~k. Tan. Jrown. aa .... Dark Tan. 
Mld·lan, Oxblood. 
Mahogany. and Nevtral. 

Ask 01'\,\ GIQ~ 

IIWI 

Pin-ups 

" \ ~ ••• dd •• rlc.1 
"1101. of Ilchl ,. 
most.l, r •••. I. 
t •• h ••• I.: · . 

. '. 
" '. L 

GAY little masterpieces like these make It ~alf 
to add that "decorator touch" to any room

upstairs or down. TheY're carefully mad~ from 
quality materials - available in a 
range of colors and styles. Stop in
see the unusual selection on display 
-then make your choice! 

$295'~: '. 
-- '. 
. a .... 

IOWA·lllINOIS GAS 
t.t·AIfIi 'ELECTRIC CO. 

ttl R d N '3'WeekendAccidentsIWarren Lectures on Faulkner I 
o 0 og eo y ~ W Cause $492 Damage ~h:o;::;;t"::";d:·:1::.;.:~t';.":.;~ I :!~~;~.~ ::, t~~';tla~".:"d;f:: 

F 5 5 Three weekend accidents. re- All the King 5 Men. and former I ma-reaUty can t be bou~~ It 

or ummer esslon . . . SUI professor. spoke !>efore a can only be had by appreciation." 
sultmg In damages of $492. welc standing-room-onlY audience in 'Recognitlon of the human bond 
reported to Iowa City police. I the senate chamber of Old Cap. is the e sence of Faulkner's work," 

The 52nd SUI summer sl'ssion will be hl'ld June 11 through A collision near the intersec- itol Monday nigbt. Warren said. "and he recognizes 
ug. 8. tlon of Clinton street and Iowa I Warren des c rib e d William ' the di~ric~lty o.r be~~ bwnan. 

The ummer se sion catalog listing courses and specia l work. avenue caused $l50 damages to Faulkn.er. the subject of his Everyilimgs afalDst It. 
. . . the cars o(,..Jpseph Paulus. route speech. as "the czar of novels" 

shops to be offl'red dUring the regular eight week term, IS now 6, Iowa City. and Donald L. Grif- I who 'knew his subject early." Breakfast Planned 
available. . I . lith, El. Iowa City. . . Warren a:tempted to indicate a 

A four week sessIOn for un· ate college, the colleges of law, I Another two·car collisIOn oc- single stram and unity which BU' ., C' b 
dergraduate students will be of- commerce. dentistry, education, curred at the lntersection of B~r- binds Faulkner'S works. He pointed Y \ RIVerSI Y .U 
fered Aug. 9 to Sept. 15 if enough eneineering. law. medicine. nur_ IIington and ¢a~itol streets w!th 10U.t that the author's bOO. ks con-
students desire it . d h th h I f damages amqu nttng to $242. Dnv· tam development of a central The University clllb will hold 

. s~ng an p. arma? e sc .00 S a ers of the cars involved were Je- theme and evolve a few basic a May breakfa t at 8 a.m. Thun-
Extra Term Preference (IRe arts, Journahsm. rellgton. so- rome Silerman. G, Iowa City. and ideas. day in the clubrooms. Iowa Un· 

Dean E. T. Peterson, of the col- I 'on 
lege of education and director of cial work and hospital administra- Darwin R. Hansman. A3, Manson. Orten. he said "tragic inteD- I Reservations for the breakfast 
the summer session, said that tion. and by the Iowa child wel- The thlrd accident occurred on sity becomes sen'sationalism and should be made by this evenin( 
students will be asked to indicate fare research station. highway 6 and Iowa avenue and philosophical weight becomes with Mrs. A. C. Marks. 5473, or 
their interest in the extra term c'an Take Etcht Houn resulted In damages of $100. RO- lmUddiness." but he attributed this Mrs. Walter Daykin, 7~IO. 
at registration for the regular Students attending the summer bert Rottman, E3, Moscow, and to Faulkner's search for his "mes- Chairman of the month iS IMn. 
session. June 11 and 12. session will be able to obtain Grover C. Swalley. South Amana, ,' sage." Arthur Moehlman. Memben ot 

The annual Indelllmdent study eight or nine semester hours oC were the drivers. . He lauded Faulkner's method her committee are Mrs. Edwan! 
period lor craduate student. credit. or about half of a full 10f building sociologiC'al histories Bartow. Mrs. Paul Brechler, Mrs. 
wllJ be offered AUI'. 9 &0 Sept. semester's academic schedule. McCreedy Gets Corltract for h~ char~cters a~d then mani- Bradley Davh, Mrs. Walter Day. 
5, enabUIII I'radulte students to Workshops and .peelal pro· pulatmg theIr reactions and emo- kin, Mrs. Alan Graves. Mrs. Ger. 
obtain one to four semester rrams wtll be offered on tbe For Sewage Laboratory tions with complete fidelity to the hard Hartman. Mrs. Glen Houston. 
boon erecIJt. SUI campus and.t the Iowa natures he had created for them. Mrs. Norman Kilpatrick. ( 
Beginning law students will be Lakeside laboratory at I.ke McCreedy construction company. "The conflict between past and Mrs. James Kessler. Mrs. Peter 

admitted to the college of law Okoboji lor persons who desire I Iowa Cliy. received the contract present is always Faulkner's con- Laude. Mrs. Bruce Mahan. Mrs. A. 
during the summer session for the concentrated Itudy In certain . for construction of .an SUI labo~a- cern ," he said, illustrating Faulk- C. Marks. Mrs. I. A. Opstad. Mil. 
first time since 1948. Dean Mason fields. tory at the Iowa CIty sewage dls- ner 's broaa perspective as a vast E. T. Peterson. Mrs. Ignacie Pon· 
Ladd. of the college of law. said The SUI summer fine arts tes- I posal pla~t. SUI Archi tect George panorama of value evolution. seti. Mrs. Fred Pownall. Mil. 
that sufficient Interest has beer. lival will be held during the Horner SAI!i Monday. Warren went on to say that slav- Leonard Raffensperger. 
expressed to enable the college to ,ummer session. On the program Thl.' bid submitted by McCreedy ery to Faulkner was an imperfect Mrs. J. G. Wayner. Mrs. J. 
offer f irst-year law courses this ' are the opera "Die Fjedermaus." was {or $7,400. The laboratory will relation Qf mlln to man and man Bradley Rust. Mrs. Coleman Ma. 
summer. \ a symphony concert, ensemble be used by SUI students to facillt- to nature. \5 0 1'. Mrs Stow Persons. Mrs. S. W. 

Courses will be offered during concerts. art exhibitions, plays. re- ate the 5tudy ot sewage disposal "[n his novel. 'Sanctuary'." he Stanler. Clara Hinton. Florenet 
the summer session by the gradu- citals and special lectures. . problems. declared. "Faulkner found the Schneidel' and Ada M. Stenet. 
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ReI', 6.98 women's 

Nylon Slips 
Sears Days 4 8B 
Only • 

4-l!ore stYle I 
Sizes 32-40' ace trim. 

1._ ' J 
I 

Women'S and 

Children's Anklets 

f pairs 17c 
Relnlorced heels and toes. 
Assorted colors. A buy! 

, Re'll/ar 1.98 

Honeysuckle Dresses 

1.77 Sears Days 
UOIY 

OilY cotton pJaids Dnd lus
trous solid colors. l·fj~. 

KeKuJar 1.79 

Soyville Jeans t 

1.58 Double· 
JUice 

Sturdy denim resists 
. strain. Sizes 6-16. 

Men's Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
Sean Days 
Only 1.47 

Wonderful for Iowa's 
warm weather! All sizes. 

Men', Spun Rayoa 

Sport Shirts 

wnw Sleeve, 2.88 
Regularly $3.30! Launders 
heautifully. All sizes. 

Men', <abarclJne 

Dress Trousers 
Expet1ly 
TaJlored 4.49 , 

NIf'''' sla(,l<. in tan. gray 
or blue, 30-40. 

r 

ST·ORE WIDE SAVINGS! 
Save on ·~:1:1a.rinony House 

50"'ini ciolored 
monks c-Ioth 

Regular 1 .49 
Lu.h·· m~nk·s dcrtrr in 1ru~.~fttatan\-'Color.l 1\6-
versiQ1ti. Wonderfully easy,1'o insIlte into place 
mata. doiliel. ch):!ir covers. ffrc:r~ties .. , many 
things for your hOPle I Get y~ur" now • " . choose 
from several striking color"l ." ~ , r I • . . • , 

. 

\ iI' """'. . SOv.e 40a!~/~f!cjl17Johy 
,'- .. 11 • . • , 

raY,on- lJl~fqUI ---
42 X 8' ·inch . Regular ~ :-39 

I ,. I 
l I 

Our . ..DeVer quaJHy rayon mOTqujeett, 
panels. Extra ime. sheer weav6. Popu· 
lar Searsat #ru.h mizliznUu shrinkaqe. 
repels inaect', r • .tllts dirt and mot.ture. 
Hand wash. Eggahell. 

-SECOND FLOOR.-

39 
yard 

House 

panels' 
c 

• 

muslin sheets 
81 x 99-inch 
priced at just 2~~: 

, 
• Practical"everyday" qucdity . . , 
• Neatly taped selvages; evenly woven. ..... _--_. Time to stock up on plenty of cool, fresh sheets that make' 

sleeping a pleasure even in sweltering weather! Get yOUl" ...... ,.y" .. uo"e oaIJ"&.o 

For Women 

2." As Low., 
Foot-flattering. comfort
able styles In all colors 

J ~~. ' 

4-8011 Croquet S~t 

REG. 3.59 3.44 

sheets now ... enjoy this economy buy! • 

Reg. 59c Matching Pillowcases, each 53c ' 
Reg. 69c Best Quality Pillowcas,s, each .. ~9c 
Twin Bed Size Sheets, 72x108 ......... 2.33 
Fine Percale Sheets, 81 xl 08 . . . . . 3.89 ; 

Telescoping Rod . 

1.88 '. '.' 4 S*!~'l"'! $8 

. 
. ~on~at;kla.h Reel 

REG. %.,9 

c;;»ualilY Golf Balls 
Rerular 3 for 1.59 

3 tor 1.36 
S An outstljndini value in Ii cast- J. C. Higgins quality. Coin-

Durable hardwood mallets with tronf flexible Iteel; chrome- Ing . reel! Prec~lon engineered pound liquid center gives long-
stl\ndard 3-ln. dia. balls. Pack- plated ring guides, top. Scru- of finest material. Rugged. er. straighter drives. Perfectly 
cd in bandy carton. lock r~l seat. cork grip. smooth , ( balanced. 
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